












nrrx Jlfmii «ft« »e eapiration of three 
mofiib WBin the year, or Ttutae ooi,- 
l*Be, payable at tta end of the year.
*JCo miy»«ft?pf5oifran fc wftlidrimi until aU 
erMMtfariM pai<}^oIeMi^rtththe eoBMBt 
of^te pftUtriien and aibiiorotb n<nt^a4i*> 
bKi^uwt will alwoya be res»rded. as a
ttew eilif t^oDiciil*
regarded u tbs worst. How baetUaee. 
■aJ OM itb •
it isl^ ye^cd^tboM.igBUHres U» 
hafeadrened! When, at tbe fery
of adopti^ tbea.;^ W «
taUe. is it noces^ td'loo
their esdse! Never wap prediotkn more'dis> 
tincUy made; neverwas folfilmeut iMrelUeril 
and exalA. *'
y ihsettett Twan times
“f^'^addit^Wthe editoi* oo
been adoptmh that tbe-ftntTW ISa VaXM 
States bad been imoharteiedt Uiat the ^Ulc 
liter had remained andistarbsdi and that
V>«, to iusdtt aiteBtknvhbwoUiw jMid.
,M,«c.=,^e.a -
!U^„ MiUkM^ia . ............
l<tlUlK<rwgh, E. H. Hoot. 
SUyaiic-K. Kirk At Sanford. 
U'esili ■ “■irxx'iaraSsrjr'^
SFEECU OF MU. CLAV,
or KSjrTDoaT.
,*J the doeted upon the eeala of vast i 
whiah hers are carried on.
ad veiM times, Mtkm and leaetion, are tbe lot 
of all comwsrciah cwietstee. Bat our^is-
I
Let us suppose that th
BpMt
•eT.rei . order h^ nsyer wlMdl tmM
not eyei7.ieasua to believe that weshetild he 
BOW in tbe eujoynwith at' a eoand
epeeie pafmesU in Hay last would not have
l«F.e.ldpd..-K:^^^ that the
treasna sink deepw: thay meh the hsast 
which has ceased to.imr&nn iu eSce «f cir- 
cuUtiu in the peeL epoeorne «f our body 
poUUe.
l^tever of embarnssmeat Europe baa 
reedotly experienced may be satisfactorily ex­
plained by its irade and cr^naxlon with tbe 
United States. Tbe d^ree a embarraes- 
imercUl
eentrated upon it alone, instead of 
weakened orloft by djihuion an^j{ i'~ ~ 
eighty or ninety local heoks, dispe 
ighont the coantry, end acting without
any effective concert.
bntnbto




ownt has been marked, in tbe 
coasKfien dine, by tbe degaseortbetrcoo- 
DdxioB with tbe lioited States. AS,oral* 
most aU. tbe peat &ilui«e in Enrope beve 
ietha'
Great Hritain,.wbi^ as tbe measaga juatly 
obeervw, maiotaias tbe eloeest reletiens with 
ns, bu BOSered most; France next, and'se oo, 
to tbe order of tbeir greeter «r Ipas oommer- 
cial intereonrse with us. Most truly was it 
said by the Sanatm from Georgia, that tbt 
of Europe were the
lU of a creditor, from whom
iradiiij-i^GwihKI^nce dr alpfritor^^ peymen was withheld \ff the tWor,. and 
produced by bank end other fhcilhios. I from whom tbe precious mbtala hive bona tm*
1 titiafc this is a view of tbeeaseomuely loo 
superficial. It would be qaiie as oaorreet and 
just; ia tbs intluce of a'
ted by the discharge of a gun. toaUegoU
, the kadeit ball, and not tbe mn who lenUed 
the piece, was rospooaible for the nuudar— 
Tho true inquiry is, how came that excessive 
ovsr-tradiug, and those extensive bank facili­
ties wnich lbs message deseribesf Were 
they not tbe nectary and itnmediato 
^ueaces of the mrerthrow of the bank, and
Teoejr,
circola-
tu. 1 WhU«»uiml iatl»8Ul.rfK..n«k,,
We cannot tinder- e of tbe veto of the n-obarter
hilwae «^f opposed to the re^staHirt
I ^5l “*** •
[ced by obiOfvihg. that feeling 
sire to see oome Sffeotoal plan
Thai State
n by the poTtcy of tbe
Knee tbe intensity of snfieriagV end tbe 
seotroue state of tiuuga in this country, 
have far traescended any thing that has 
curtsd ip Europe, we must kioh here for M 
peculiar and more potent caasftthia any which 
bare been in operation there. They are to 
to wbiclr
has been «e cooree of the last adminiitra- 
tioo tovrarostbe Ciimpremiso act. The great 
prioeiple of Umtact, lareepm»te osir domes, 
tic indovtry, was iu stability. It was laten- 
dodmd hoped that, by withdrawing the taiir 
fbm those annual discussions in Cougtess, of 
which it hed-becn the fpiilful topic, bw^sna- 
fkctnres wimW have a eeruinty Ibra kng pe­
riod,as to tbe measure cf proleetion.esioiril-
•d to them by its "*•*'*•**“
mpensate any toduciion in the amcmotcon- 
ioed in prior acts. For a yenrorlwoaftai
wisdom, the aggregate will of the whole, 
or nt least of a mejenty, moulds and di- 
ibe course of public aSbirs. In 
ihe will if A «Dgle indivUunl 
governs, in a pmetically free govern­
ment, the nation conUvdi the Chief Alagts-
tratejinana
fested a disposition to respect it, as an ar- 
------------------— toboinviotaWe.
B time past, it hss been constantly
'rbL'Tirils°J“X t
both Honses, to 
beyond any ordio
be found in that serins of 
IreaijI have alre dy adverted.
Tho veto of the bank.
The remoral of the depositee, with 
tbe urgent injunction of dccreury Tanoy 
upon tbe banks U enlarge, their accommoda- 
tiune.
3d. Tbegoldbill.andtbedemandorgold 
for tbe foreign indemnittes.
\ 4tli. Tbe olums) execution of tbe de- 
posite law; and/ &
the Senate, against the moot earnest ent^y 
• rcmMstranco. A portion of the 8euih> 
has not united N> these attacks upon tbeeom- 
premises and I take pleasure in saying that 
tbe two Seneton from South Cer^ina, 
cially.h
lb. Tbe Trweury order of July, 163(1. 
[Here Mr. Clay went into an examination 
to ebow tbit the inflated
Ho coil
an anxious desii 
proseixed to eorreet the disiudera in tbs cur-
ihoBank
o. ______________________Jltlm pur­
poses of*«''Sfiund currency at heme and
abrecd, and it wu perfectly conleneed with' 






nussiti vsly examne-every remedy that diould 
be proiwsed, and impartiaUy weigh every 
cjusidoratioo urged iu iusupporl. No period 
Ltd ever existed in this country, in which 
i:i« future waaMvered by a darker, denser, 
uremniMnwosirableglMm. N^in whieU
gBge ip tiM banking system, and still cber- 
' ing hopes ef tbo creation of a new Bank
duty was so imperative to diaqard e^^- 
....» and prejudice, aU party ties and |ircvi. 
ojs bias, ahd look exelnsively to tho good of 
o ir amicted country, la one respect—and 
Us thought it a frrtunaU one—our present
condition of the country, the wild specula­
tions, which had risen to tiieir height when 
.they began to be checked by the prepantions 
of the local banks necessary to meet the de- 
poaiielaw of June, lb»U. the final sospen 
Skin of specie paymeott, and the cunsequecl 
disorders intha currency, commerce,and gen­
eral business of the country, were all to be 
traced to the infiaeoce of the measures enu- 
AU these caueee operated ii
.. _____ no oWigaiory force
Unary act of legislation, and 
of tbe tariff have been pro- 
Kises, in direct coeuaventienpoaed in both Hous  t»
of tbe p_______
last sessioa, one of them actually passed
stated in anodw/way. Daring dte late 
we have been deprived of 
inf afreegovernfiiont
the fhrmt^ it is tree, remamed and were 
•Served, but the etsed^ did not exist. In 
a free, or self governpent, tbe coileeled
^ei3 l
banks, end takes them ieto the Federel 
•errice, witbeut tbe deamt of tbe Statest 
after baving puffed and praised tben; after
having bfoi^t them oreoikiributed to bring 
them, into tbeir preeebt stltmtion, bow sud-
deely turns its hack upoa the^Teaving 
(hem to theirfate! li is M ooateat jr^ 
(hat; U must absolutely diKndit tbeir is: 
sues. And tbe very people who were 
told by the Administralkto tbet the ' '
slbeaetion. And has
would supply them with abetter eurraoe}, 
are now left to struggle asibeyeen with
the very ctuTeney i
I not nhis been our rittietioa in the period 
mentionedf Has not one mao forced his 
will on the. nation t Havo not
eto of tbe
ik; the retnoval of Ibe deposiles; tbo re-
refuses lo raeeivef
The professed object ef the Adminis: 
tratioo is to establish u%at it terms Ibe 
currency of the ConaUtulna, which it p
Section of (be land bill; and the Treasury 
order, which have lead to our present ua- 
fiirtunate cooditioo, been adopted, in spite 
of the wishes of the country, and in 
silioih probably, lothees of the 
penyitselC ^
Our wisfortuae fans not been the vrant
loees to arcompluh by restricting 
Federal (^overocnenl, in all reeeipU and 
payment^ to (be exclusive use ef speciet 
end by reftr........................
ofn^iadom but of firtnnem, the parly is 
power would not have governed the coun­
try very ill,if it had been allowed its own 
way. tu fatal error has been to lead its 
aanctaan and to beetow ks tubeequent ap. 
plauso and support upon BxbcUilve
pose of crippling or pulling down the bahK 
of the States) but we shall better ddtor- 
mine the dee^ or the efiect of the
• • by cohmdering them
S i  ai 
which, in their'origin, it previoosly d^i 
cated or candemned. We have been 
shocked ahd grieved to see tbe whole le. 
gislalive bodies and eommunilies approv­
ing and lauding the very measures which 
previously they had 
tadftdL.Tob see. whole States abendon-
t« adhero to it with |ierfect boner and fidelity.
'Fheefibetof these ceuslant threeieend 
attacks, coming from those high in power, 
has been luost injurkwi. They have 
shown lo tbe raonursebiring intsresti, diet 
no certain reliance was U> be placed upon 
the sleediuest of the policy of the Govern 
ment, nu metier uuder-whut solemn cir- 
eumitance it was edepiod. • That inlerest 
has taken alarm; new entepriees have been 
arrested, old onee curtailed; end at this
ieg their loog-chorisbed pt^y and best i 
terests in sohecrvience lo Executive pl(faao i 
sure! •And the ntMaberless examples of
distfdf, direcUy.endp
tto'
[CIS of the Ista Pro
1 of new banks.
length, despairing of thee
The msasage impotei to tbe deposi 
an agency in producing the existing i 
This is a charge " -
Beak of the Uaited 6utee, and finding itself 
expusrd to a currency in buk notes from ad- 
jaceut Slates, it proceeded to establish banks 
of iu own, and since the veto, since tSS*!, 
tbr dtat single Statu bank.
uiestic troubles, and that is their uai versslity. 
Ti*y am fUt, it is true. Id dHTerant degrees, 
but .fttryjeeeh «wy section,'«fwy Bui«.
...•--------- .i._....,very
dkno
Kvary iotareat, almustevery man in the Union. 
All feel, sec, W, an  w their extslwico.
capital to the amount of ten utilliou ef dol- 
late—a eum equal to the cap'iul of the first 
Uaak ef the Uaited Statae, creMed for ibe 
whole Union!
That the local banks, to which the depee- 
ilee were uanaferred from the Bank ef the
As they *jr not array, like oer fiamar diviss
ions, <ine portion of tho coofislemgy lga««. 




distant day. be abie to eee e clear way of




-try were pMeeed by uw tannoi wepw>pi
of 'ruioouB speculation; if pul^r. m 
liail do agency whoiever in bringing i 




by tbs friends of the adiniuisUUion _ 
thiA taw. It is true that the bauU having
reseed their accominodaVions. tn'cunlbriui- 
ly with the orders of Secretary Ts; 





jonl it is the most prostrate of all the
iaieresta in tho country. Ooa Uoll iho 
I have boon informed, of tbe
manufacturers throughout counts 
actually suspended opcrulionr, nod
1 wtjwm, butwkiokitBvw
rUsiogaU bank paper whether 
or not. It dieclaimt all pur-
logMher as tae syst 
1. TbefiretisllM 
an to be made tba d » ef all tho
specie collected and psud out for 6m abr- 
vicMof the General Govamment.ducred.
iiing and reftuing all the notea of tbe 
States; although payable ahd ftaid in
2. A bankrupt law for the United Stales; 
levelled at all tbe Stale benks. and eulkor^ 
isiog the scare ef the offeeia of eay of 
them that slop paymepl, and the adaunu- 
tntio#dr (heir eSeeti under tbe Federal
individuals wbo hove surrendered their in- 
dependence, must inflict pain in every . 
iriot bosom. A ainglo ease forces itsel 
ipon tny recollection as an illuslration, to 
vhicb i do not advert from any unkind 
feeling towards tho gentleman lo whom 1 
refer, between whom end myself oourteoue 
relations have ever existed. The memo-
3. Altai rely.taw for the bisirietef
Colombia, by whkballtha Cor
and people of the District; under nevere 
peias end penalliei ere prohituted ftma.
■ - ■
who ha< e not chiefly cunfiae themselves 
to working up tbeir old stock on hand.
Tbe consequence haqbeen that wo have 
made too little at home, und purchosSd loo 
much abroad. This hus augmented that 
fureigo debt, the existence of which has
rials of the late Bask ef tbs United Statea 
praying fur a roc barter was placed in bis 
hands, end bs presented it lo the Senate. 
He carried the recharter through Ibe Sen­
ate. Tbe veto came; and in two or three 
weeks afterwards, we behold the same
Senator at the bead of an ossembly of the
I, applauding die Veto,am 
ning Iho bank; condemning bis 
Motives lie beneslh tbe roach of
3 powerfully conlribuled to tho si
perqrle in the State House Yord in Phils 
delphia. s a Oi nd eondem. 
Di e h ownactl tftfiy- 
to me tA
of specie payments. 
Tho Senator li
United Ststes, were orged and stimulated 
froel;ly to discount upon them. «S have record 
evidence from tbe Treasury "
ThB iiditmti. U rddbb'ailfiIta to our mis- 
fortunes, amt to exbonerate the messaras ef 
all bUia6' ia pn^
ducing llw present stale of Ihiags, refers to 
tbe setidilien oC Europe, and especially to 
that of Great Britain. It allegea. font “in 
both countries wo have witnsroed the * 
redundancy oi' paper money, and other fscili- 
pirit Mlatioo;
pay them over for public use. It ia true, 
also, that the manner in which the taw was 
executed by tbe Treasury Departuienl, trana- 
Erring targe sams from creditor to debtor por­
tions tbe country, without regard to tbe 
aommcrce or business oi lbs coontry, mqfhl 
have aggravated Urn mromrenieiws. But 
what do tboos wbo ciqect to ibe law ihiok 
ought to Imre been done wHb tbe surpluses 
which had accumutaied, and wore dady aog- 
meotiiig to such an enormoos amouot in tbe 
bands of the deposito banks! Were they to 
be incorporated with Uioir capitals, and re­
main then for tbe benefit of the stockholders? 
Wu il not proper and just that tbsy should 
be appliod to tbe osu of tbs people from 
whom they were coUectedl And wheoever 
and however taken from the depoaiie banks, 
would not inconveoiaace ACeSswily bappen!
Daol
South Carolina, Mr. 
llic creation of the sur­
plus revenue to the larifT policy, and 08-
1 eye, and it does not belong 
any what they were which pron. 
self castigation, and this .praise of the de^
peciully the nets of 1824 and
not percctve any advantage, on the preswl
occasion, in reviving or nlhidiiig to 
mer dissentions, which prevailed oo the 
subject of that policy. They wore pll 
settled and quicled by the great healing 
measure, the compromise, to which Ibav< 
referred. By that act I have been willinj 
and ready to abide. And I have desire
this law, any paper whatever noteoavertH 
Ua into specis on demaad, and are smd^ 
'to peraociltioa by '
4. And laadv (be bill to soepend ii^ 
the fourth instalmMi to Ibitpeyment of l e
tttaies, by the protiaioBS of whieh the dto 
poeile banka iodebied to tho Oi
placed at the dmeratioB ef lb* Secret 
tary of the .Treewry.
It b inpoMible to eeasider tbb syKem
----------------- ^-=Bg that it b aimed at,and,
ntst lermibata in the totalif earri^ oat, mu I 
subversion bf the State banks, and (hat
slruclion of bb own work; hut it b impos­
sible to overlook tho fuel Umt this same
Santaor in due timCriKoived from the au­
thor of the veto, the gift of a splendid 
foreign mission!
Tho moral deduciblo from (be past »• 
(hat our free institurioos are superior t«
they will bo kll placed at tho mercy of the 
Federal Government; It b vaia to proles^ 
that there exbu no detign against them 
*rbe offocu of tbcae measurea cannot be 
misunderstood.
And why thb new 'exporireohl or uB- 
tried ex^ientt Tho PauploufihbeouB- 
try are tired of oxperinwnta. Ought not 
tbe AdtoiobtiBtion itaMf to cease vrith 
(hemT Ought it net to take wareing from 
the events of receateleetioas? Above all,
only that it should bo observed and ox^ 
cm«l i, « .pirit of g<»d Will OIKI Moliiy 
aiarilart-j that by whiult I have boon ever
all others, and can be preserved in thoir 
purity and exce»ei|eonly updo tba alern 
condiltan that we shsu forever hold the ob- 
ligauons of patriotism i«ramouat to all 
the ties of parly,orloindi>--* --‘
should nta (he Senate, constiluled as it 
b, be the last body to leod itself to 
further e^rimenu upoa the business and 
of thb grmt People. Accor-
t k of the
Jho.¥«j..oiw,a«<l • t of the
The message asserts that tbe 
United States, chartered by l>ennsylv*iia, 




period referred to by the 





yrouiids of repteemr. w w—i. ^
^.Jgumal to my wiahes. that onJbb ooomtao 
»vd ali-H’focgta'allforiitot eiiwff ««»“' 
t xfe sBd antnMtibs. But, ia obtat to dm-i>db and
t out of our diaouhies. we
•s can, how vre get into
«:■
llW Bank of tba Utata-lSutss, and the db- 
wnliouanpa •£, ita fisci^m> »**
bettor owwwy.« badexebangee be^t regi
Ulod, than Uw p^* of Om UnUad t 
I tar qWBiUfy systa»_appearad^ hi
perfocii» •• any
uIaT^ Tbseombio
and tbBtUMUMBstga has totally niii 
tho Mtoal State of tlun^ is (iio Greet 
the publicationsn. Aocnnling to t e hliesli s to feion bw boea made to enable the adminb^- 
which-rtWfihdi^llbBUirf Bh^ |tio» to proa by the prejod.ces which have
Uto firlt with the last of that period,
and a half niiLiioo
Tlra'nctof-ie28wa* no measure of tbe 
friends of tho manufacturers. Its nnssago 
furcod bya eeMtion betweeo-their se­
cret and o|>cn opponents. But the system 
of production of American imluitry did 
nut oatue the ourplus. It proceeded from 
the exltuordinory sale of the public lands.
and that wo should norer openly appiovs 
what w© secretly condemn.
lathis rapid,and 1 hope, not fotiguiog 
rarbwoftfae caueee which 1 thiirit have 
brought upon us «d
1 repeat that il has been for
roproacbiogorcrimlAatiBg lit—.
had the conduct of our public affsirs; but
" Tl.s roo«i,.l. rr«n •« «wre~ «W-U»o.
... discover the means by which Ibe pro- 
scni crisis has been prodotred wuh n view 
to ascertain, if pomible, what [which is by 
Xst 'tottth morelmportam) shooW be done
hired to. more Utaa the Bank ^surplw waao«bmalaaflg)b«humooat 
any ether local -yttuatoo? Tto e^tof *87,000,000, thus clearly show-
by Congresa to'avort'ftt i
hMik. more than tny other 6nte teak,
ing that
cossuey moans of-poblic 
that il was Ibe
Was it tbo duty of the surphu-
the jaiat-stqfAand
Geoeral Govsrnmeol!
But bow cenld the reestage venture lo 
wrt that it hM greater BUeagih than the Ute
BsaltoftbeUiutodStotosposressedl Wbal-
__ prasarvedk* I . , 
Eoglaud about tka MSto
tho Bank of the Dal5 
In ths Uim«4Slatos wss igitat^ here.
wo hare oot preearred ai 
,9f tbe ofsi
selectod and fostered by the
lion the currod here, she
A. «i ■ ‘ ^
ever may be the liheraliiy of the 
of iu charter, it is imposakUe taat any siagle 
State could confer upon it faealtiee equal tp 
Unm granted to tbe lata Bank of tbs United 
States firit, ip making it tbs sole deposito- 
gy^UM Wveoue of the United States; end.
ir lb« l«wi bill h.d b»«n pllo-pd 10 go
ioloop.»uilo, il -o-W ter- 81«Hta.l.8 
grodolally nod TOgoUrly onwog Ino «i.o._____ ____ __ ig the sevc.
ral states tbe {wceediogs of. the publio 
laoda, «■ they would have hoop received 
from lime lo ti.ne. They wonld hove re- 
lumod bock in small aireams imulor-
those by which they have '
purpoMof 
• have




ding to tho latest expression of puUie 
opinioi • • . ~ -I ion in tbe several States, (be Seanle 
true exponent of the will of the 
Slates orof the People. If it were, there 
would be 32 Of 34 Whigs to 18 or 20 
friendsof the Ad ' ' ' '
Is it dMinble to banish « t
Thb Croat evil under whioh theoouol^ 
_iwnia thesuspoDsioonribe banks to 
p.y yd.,8- M.ld.n;pg.p;.;._..-.lld..
paper medrom, end to substiiute the pre­
cious rootals aa (be sole aimney to be 
osedin all the vait extent of wi«d busi­
ness of this entire country! 1 flunk DM. 
Tbe quantity of the precious mettle in tbe 
world, looking foourTalr distributive sbare 
of thfim,_M_ wholly, iiuuffictebt. A con- 
rertible pepiet» a great tme^raag' and 
Jabacmu^iBftrmDent independeat of iu 
advaoli^ in Uaoafon and rc- 
A friend, no longer ago than
ig^lbepaielyMswbieh




United Statre had existed, it weoU 
fW ample BMkd of the
a7mating, and and fructifying
the whole country. Therd' wottld have 
been no vast surplus to embarnu tbe go- 
veromonl; no removal df dapomto*
Am Bank'of the Uoifod Stales to the oe-
nut now command as much ns the same 
a.nount of silver wonld have done pn« to 
the BUSpon»OB,bo( it istbefulure; tbe don- 
igerofan inconlrevertible paper mwey!:!i?ar.Siardr"




pmqile, that fills them -iihaw«* 
h^uioos. Our great objMst should be to 
. n-d cn-my «»1 ,b«,by 
«> mun *. “*
to«aa.rf ik-o»»l^- ^ ^
•n^ fint iiiBMamne whmb Ibe moa- 
breugte ferwnH by the Admraiatra-
d by Ih. ciSuii K P"«^»8b^M-Ib-ta-d olfci. .M tB.ll.iJa,
uluh *. d-|«Jl. b«alj.l«" a- gtMtf
yest^y. taforroed me of a riogle bank
wbooe Mymento end roeeipta in one day 
amounted to two imiliens of dolltlnn. Wbat 
time woaM not fane* been nsenmbry to 
eouBi such a vut eom. Tbe payments in
York were eotirated eeTeral yearengo at 
fifteen faitndroi^minim. Howmpnymoa 
and bow many days would be qkMry 
to count such a sum! A young, growing, 
and enterprisiog People, liU (bneewf tbn 
Unitod States, more than any other, need 
the use of those creditawbicb are iaeidi 
OfaHa '
I, todiag to the supply ofl 
of tbo Treasury; or re f«
Great Britaia has meet freely need sbn
credH.ystom;endofnU,ibeta tbemosc
pi^gaperous. W« nmMcBnin leban orea- 
Pmqde; wmtXrepnrato,dbarea
oorselvet from the cosnsaasdal erorU, and
•esirtm.........
as any of them possess a per
rector, its teadwey iq rathe* to aggiarate 
than aibviata the eaSbriags.ff 
Nona of flma prei«» >
radar »
It the paof*.,«h.£hflW» 





use of spmae. -
»■ .iystam,U oodireoucns, end that tbe era
the rirairad fcEef gmnea, mi inddis for 
taaeotmddMntm. IIbi it w the impee-
foe beeis of
or«porUli«iorit*i.W »"*• « pie.., «
»>• BPlIier. 1...I.P i. fcn.« eeP de«i,,,.,.j ,11 
«rv 1 l-l.tr*i:sl i,l lltK lineUleXii.^ _________ .-I
 i(KiriM«OTi m B wuuta idub n teaij i
«ar^. »r:d *&ct price, io tb« fino tn-;im<ir. I erotiw . um-.u4 im forWM mi imtaif,%ni .Jl ------------ —
Ttao nomiml or .jHJWil price* 1 tLthiad to Jjie pwieciii* car. of . nMenteJ - farti-**
ia avrto, t..t the Muaaiioa d|ai  ̂eo«D>«. I (hMrD«e.>t. Vou «i«y «. ««u m,.,-* fo, fci#ari» ..f ||m K«nV?kv Ann 
nit; would iMugmt in un#e«|aa I in^e tti>UMer..iu«t biMikMdiflflmuair.!fwvooe, kjcaiieiw of Om
imW. Tho*calierafMp.do#r4iUt,d»re. drink a diifim.it knlit .ud war^ ky R»«l»in amfmimg 4l
for«,froii.i»ujMtaro6l^n*diulB,wteUwf|a di*n«i *10 tta p«vte! A ba« lowing year, m: 
tliatfc8r;».:ie«clu«rel;,<.rpiiwreooverti-iU»fwyG<Mren>met,taodapa,w BonoTiwo. UaiUpdoa Owtnet: Win. Quul P*o.
kaiuU>.i.^«.lwtfit.inl'w»prru/iu«yeo»-jplo' A Oowameat. and Xial corp^-^ o'*. " *^**^’ 'W-
menr. k t. eoimnerce. at Iwt, Uiat (•’•ervaaU of U« ptt>,>)a- gliuorinff ia'eo'd.
i ik.ir-.aMn, ta.
K£X1VG£r •COi'«71£ltBNCli.
W* ba.a baeppiliialy b. iba
IPrataroM S lb. r.n-hi.by Xll C.- 
- <|T tba aevenil 
My K« Um M
caiBWoa, M not iu ioalAi- ! ricd in ruin whI .urnwaded with riga. 
me rt, .lioulJ cip'poiilHoii be directed. ] No p.-ndciK or practicit Oovemulani wtif
liareknrditaf|adk)'ttetiBBatorfiom|wit»nr«waw.reBaewiter(o tfaetonraet
SoMii Urolkut. Mr. Caltimin, witii no litUo aloj babiU and iu*gaa of Uid paapte. Rali. 
aurpriw, ill the coum uf Uiie dubata, iltat a giou. Jaw*, tke eMaUielied eama*
eoer«niU;ej>»;ww<>oJdgatan.aerforacBr- cy and burineai of a wliole couoiiy, i^imnt 
ruiicy.but ilutUnUiicUudarduf raiuajM*>« euiJ/ ur puddeply oprnqied. Afterilie 
to ba f.^mUJia a paper medium noteourerti-rdenoainatwaaf ourcuin wa* obasgwl 
ble into iIm iu-j&muu innta]*. If tliArii bo. ii. lar* and r.'iit*. in«n>- ie>._ ..i. ^.i ■.><•. «in d   : enom tioa o  todkiT le i t ilwtu-joioiis mot k. f tliens ,in l*r«  csiiU, uiaoy y aneU,ne<l beCmtbe 
»*ajd to eurreucy, one Initb wliidi tJie gn - JolJ lu.dli.id of k«,,iiij» accuonta iu jumnd*. 
ted exMrience •at the whole camm^rci d ‘ .1111)111:1* \ni! i>,ia.-e. aTlj .Js w... ....... nw.w.. ~ » «ov .nn{ ijuuudu .te e jitrie ce tif t lo c rci .liiDiii;;  \ i! p,>a,-e, w-u-alnudonod. 
worM bid ei-tsbiiabcd, I bad *upfi»>yi it W tiiia dey, u.re are pftib.iely -—r^ «
* - ‘'* * ‘ ■* M. ^ I.Al I.I.M.I.W U’T.a . .It------- -- . . 1. ...— V.... M .u C^4JW|l«IIVabe. that eini**ioii*(ir |i
And to
------- -------------- -'f pure paper tnon»y con- ’ Itet c-mniy wlio adben to it. If a fj ida-
atittrted Urn very wor»t of all cunecirabie ' montal clixn^e bacvmw tieee*.arr. it should 
cie. of'e«rroo.ry. Tbootjoetioneio it are— not be rjdduu, but conducted by.Jow and 
flr.t. tbut it >* impracUcabla to aseertahi, o eautiou* deffiw*. Tbe peo;do of the United 
------------------------------- .ypeo.u  l Ituapncucawe e n . m . roc it prien. abet anftuat can be wmed without Sltate. hare boec elway. a paper mone* <. 
dei/iwtetinu; and •eoDadly,.tliBt there i« ao; H«- . It waa i.ijwr mmiey that carried >1. 
adeq.iate.e.:uriiy, altdio ilw nature of thioy.,; Ibroujb Un «3.ul-ition,«tabii*hadourltber 
poiia 04H eai-l, aytiiwt oxcsmivo iMuc*— tie*, and madou* aiVeoand independent ueo.
IM..........ii.itf i.r Kk...I I. I ...Iif.li ...I.Inl. I >.1., * ...J :.* .L . . |iTn#»ii  04 e ii*, tii t s i  i c*llie iBiHiruuMK'yuf Nurili CaruJina,U>wuicli! pis. 
e hteiiaiur relei
--------—- — ‘•••..'Baiiu luaepeiiueni peo*
.And if the o.t,Mri,j„oa of t'lo revolu- 
to Uie iiiU. tionary war couvincij oar eaee«oc*. t* we 
1 daitrecijte. a.c coariiuind. i.!" i.
. i' f , ^ ^ '•■•’‘.•''ri.Jiitfe l t'l re l -
tu tenai r reUrred, accordm;; t  i n . ti  i i  oM  a  a
mitioa wliidi Iliavoreceived.did ep e ia >. ico of tnc #v,jg.,f irJn.wm.,. 
It was eaJlea Prec. an abhrevialioD ol'tiie j ole pjiwr mjdiuui, it wo* uul aaid. 01.1. 1..
Luxiu^i _
•idiug£.def.
Lexiu^ Statius; Willuni Roteond. 
Vemiltsf Uireoi?; I Ctur HarrMh 
GevrsaisM GnMi T. ii. QibMri 
J<4hi
Fiuk&HShiikiiB: H. N.Tiaivke; 
(^siliiaaa 8 alius; HI I. PerfV. 
CyoihUaa Cireubj JaaMi WM, J. j). 
IWdity.
Buriinjlqa Circuit; J.C. Crow, T. E. 
Meluoe. •
Port Wiilhm Cifcuii; L. D Parker, 
Tbomaa Hal', O. W. F.igg, .nperasuatud.
Palmriib Cirrui:; J«1 ^.ik.
« Nav PortateiCuvutg-Mi MtMj H.P
MIa^iuo to psople <eel6r; Juuafa Wiuta- 
ker.




!*««■. Ij »Im. ii will b—fi.r h. ii ■
I jMed, d» .ilk rf .hMl
U. win. ki, 0.0.. r» g,
b. IM
-..w kuo utmgn IS eui




aaioal cou• iMMMMi nNitrivaare, ib'e casmMiHcatwa
MI.K. Ik. kin. .,J UM,k b. n. 
I.bh.lnd uO kfififri .. lb. kcj. a lb. 
fimi.. C.n.Mi kndkd b, lb. hind, rf . 
prottiM i»<aich>b,niul the imlicaiwoi will 
he cxhiUiieU at ilm Mtier oad of it« chaiu 
<if ai/ea a* miiiklrl., .. ,iin.- > ... i.____ -j . a>
of the alpbebol oiay 
By a •mitiie lae-
r w mii 01 j i i .oni in 
aulhtuily uodor which k wa. |mi forth, and ' tfivo place te ilmt conr tnildo ,«per which
If any o;,e de.ircd to underKiiKl perfectly 1 fho pnn»M ..ih.lit-nkm ^ anI «ir.,roj rui ma t ! T e ro, u sii nf .u exchuire 
tto opcnitiou of a purely paper currency, Kft I niotallio chfrwcy, for tbe mi\nd medium with 
b!ia«.dythehi«oryof IhebankoftbotW-j which wo have been *u |«, .famiiiar ie fer-
---------- i.M Kchtuehy, Ilw«e.tahlirt,ed hiddeu hy the princi,J :* 4 *^13
w eixMu mr* ajro, with the Aa*uminjtitecurrem;yaf tlm c ,entry teooiv 
majority of tlw people of Ibatlahilid UtwhinUof pa.aeraodoneof apeciei 
............... ■' ’ ■ 'if eW that’
- -- -. .................. “ K“
biia Kudy the history ... ,
UMnwua.iii of clitucby. 
aboot lilVxu or sixteen year* a^o, witn tac
euoioiit oJ a majority « lira people of that. usi, in i«vtwu _ __
State. Iti* wiudingopandulosiiiyitacareer, 'and aasumm;; a  that ihu lumior.if
^ir face, purported ao obiigatiuo of the ' rsluti 
bank to p.ay the bol4fr, on demand, ihe' try, woniu oa m 
amouttl in ejxicie; hut it was well known tint ^ would bo reduced
it n.it k., Mk 1%. Ill ____L.____ .
■ • •—......... “004 r ua* 10 pay U
ttor, tiio oiftct of tho change upon 
iioa^ a^ upon tbe properly of tlm c- 
would ha most rumour. All nro..
i  «i«crej ot ir a ell u ii ti t ^ mM o re ce  ^rSirteone^tlllrf^ 
mid not bo eo paid,
^ond. the (uiul* oJ Uio Baia in a prior ( which 1* about liie sum now .„T^„ j
Suiabault.amouuledloaboutbalfaiHillioii IheluaJisfwin the ^ r.f^
ui dollars. Third—tho proceed* of a large; plied mio eighteen hiiudrod’iuiUhui. 
body of waste hods belougidir to the ytate. 1 i, luu rol.cj- fu, wi.joi, SUeuU are''
low SU nilXluli.lr ,k...U.h;__1 ...
*..r»l.«kri«: Thonu W. Cbudkr, 
P/e«iJmg Elder.
A..IPW. Ckl.,.j J, a TMiliii««, H. 
B. Bisc-jbi.
Maysviilo S ai-m; T.N.R listen.
O-fin mtewn Cirotiii; Ilinwo Baker. T. 
Demaua.
Ahnerva Greoi); Sxnmel Veach, F. IL 
ir.irtes.
Fleming Circuit; G. IV. Merritt, «:e- 
pben llarhunr, *u,>erunuiited.
P-ris Ctreui'j T.. lie supplied. 
Millersluirg Cimiii; C. C. Bikbit:
L.iwia Cireuu; W. C. Mcilalwu, /. C. 
II irdy.
George McNelly; Aganl .fur Auguii« 
College.
GreMHtpMrg Circiiil; Jubn Waring, 
Jedmliah Fueler. '
Litilc s.mk; WesleyG. Mteteemery. 
HigblatiJ Mi*siua te be supplied. 
HirrodsbufgOisvicii Juba James, Pre.
ii».i-'i.i.k.
i*e|------- , « » BW HBsire JV ware UW
cotmiry as«M Mpoasible, udlW tbe
' purpose of ceHectiec bis out.#ia«diDg Ms,
I-MuiiaBdU.efpBalpapa«.te3{Ki|£5. «»* a-I in tba of a
«««dw, iachuire.'"
^Pnwidea'te MoBaageMdiaai 
(^raat is coataioed ifl the 1
.J- wires as quickly a, iheycuu bo reader, 
la Ibe ciitenmcnsnlrendv mude,-be*chuu
uf wire Ini b«ii extended to a length ul, ............... ....
five milos (r,y foTMiiug n-iiiKruus mils with- Rwi. Janeiro, 
w a iiiuiitid wirfaue.) tkl ibe t«r.» epda Us.'
ol Cungnaa namiiied'hrit LMm 
paper# of the 20ibT
wat duMandmther fewer.
Uuttad Starrs B«k BMs, April 1st, • ni-uad at 19*. j r a ,u be read..r. are qirota  t . ’ ^
few daya,aheaUtao tJyhnpedthM
d to Mm wiU be aMt I#
W. H. SMITH.
Fran tbe above it will be ptnetvad that 
nibaeriberhaa became eole pc^rietor of the
  Mi iikMl su . t l i a i*.   s. Lundoa.Sep.iM—IWe k.
mg placed sear each uber. n iq fuuod that of muney fo, ,11 ibom wWam a.«.r*ri.. '
VMi red tUiusend miles wi h rhe same re- f 'nio chuieia Inid bnAeu out ai
“2l”? ‘f i" lk« .ii, b.1«, h«i,jTh.^i,»— puBore <a luo insirumeniprootbe te be as great as its nctinti is ropbl. 
II will nu bo cnufiuei] like ibe com>u<ai 
U»l«gMpb, te tbe innsmisaioo of a few 
semeiK'cs Of a sliurt meswigc, and Uiis onlyVBUTB Biiun es igc,u uuusuoi  cuotiou 
I Ibe diy ti.ne._in dear wcalbor. uuJ by j fexare. 
mpua'e.1 «pen^ o«el, emsumiog a ,«r-1 A te»g»piis 
wiM Its by day or l tiuo te the 99 h.
U war.
Fixw Madrid iht advica. by letter ooow 
dowutoibflSh. Tbo'staic of siege atill
ifea Curios was at fl-k^r
; K.». Whig, la aking opoo himsetf tbe 
ardunua duties of Editor be is fully aen 
•ibin of tlw niimi-pMi diffmiliios be msC 
UMOMUr, .od it » Ml .Hb. 
•« MM d{.lnin of bi> ^bilbio. Ibu 
ho oo;!o,oo olooo io Ibo publioaliob of ■ 
pobiio jooFial. Voiiog o, bo U, ho^t not 
wiihooi oomo «0o»io«». onl h, niio.
vf liiii.-:_r.ruhilo i I d»i4ilch btio,. iolb™.-
tn u_iuot.r od. i . l o; l.wl ...t  iublcoo bu r.  -----
■ trv. A,III uih.,___ ot.. .1. . ., .y.lil...a.di„g ,„i. ...parooil, ^iid ^ tr,. a'," iTl
r Lr'irasr'r,;u“?i':.!':'‘.rrj'ri-"r^ '• i. "p,“b‘»d''od7bi;
sidin.^ £l.ler.
Mjjai S.erlinqCircuii; JosepbMaraee. 
S^Kirpsbuig Circuit; J. \\\ Riggin •
^uibik™ ojjcraimn. «m ,,, me c>ar» of; re-o,wn U*i, v,ul„. it i, appreheiided lbal
SA'S iSoorCd-ri-.!:: :;;:To “,..,r=Lr:
a to tins hank, and limir ! ..w...;. *ins dchturs «, b,.B HUB Hju, recciva-
biiity in pny.uc.it uf taxes. I'he result of
OMW ,ui,Mia,. , ur uraw
• . au tod  recci - spucie.
result of| g\ grcif, i 
ispm.j. istbuu 
Govern
-to.., ... , kMCB, su  ii ii A tf l f not ihr n.j-i, ■
t.m cx,.rhn.mt i^. although' ,t is pos.i- is iUa\;u[ ^ ‘
h- tuki.kUiii atl^tiiar a purelr uaueriDc oc,.....a.., n... • 't^’ th>
.hum te soma amount, if the legislative ste-l iwe^w bai.ksthe'.l'k*”'
ibot,,, tobidb 0,0.,o.oi.::oro..oo Jl; t.r.'o^^^
to.„d .o,,,»otio.d,i. w .djot. ,i« i«otteo do
arrHSirtlOII of S4IOI.lv aiMl duDiaBd so a* te want oJ-I “ «*U»or. ioti.is• ^ ^ ' 1 eimmlcmo among the bi.tka inem-
. t r“2;
•fa^BWW, V*S«B*BI WBUB, xneti
tlia penple of Kculrnky bas been 
couvictiao of tiM miaebief ui' all
lb w III nisu vrvaiF B
.. is iiupracticable te adjust the i are e n ms .icwiM 
prTbimrtioii f s4.pj.ly «.h1 du iaud su s te a t at e.m'ii.lcKm
ksup it « pan and that the wnde.4cy I. 
w jretoaaiMeeaaef uaue Tlm Bauit,w
■* I - -------- V..,, osikcconiii lor II
m.::.::.-----------w«f eujibsi tw papar uf tiw banks ut MisaiasioD.
d.«bo». ! OM.O. „o. bo „oat,»od d,...,. Ut. oJ,
. fjt telllig.h,., .... - I'
men to idtt do.d Ibo Sum Umbo, ood toiu- ,d 11,0 lb„i, “T“
9 klfpSDUI Af.ro i U, U fl ■
WincborteiCirouiL} T. Rankin, Wrighi
Me'-riik.
Irvieo Cimib; JowcSii’toa.
M stm Vemnn Missi'Hj; A. Roborteiie, 
>>. Blusorer.
&mwrsei Cirruii; Albert Kelly.
Lihorty Circui-j IViJIin,., B. Mkxev, 
Bioville and Uarnxlsbuig Buiiun'; £1. 
dicvensoD.
Li..i<»vitle Dietrict; B. T. Crouch, Pro- 
eiJinu £<dor.
i.-p>isvilie S i.ii-m; 4 h nn ? B h siroew. 
It Tiilmg,, J. C. Uarrison, Bruok aSrot-,' 
\x. tr. Bn^h.
Siielbjyille Sutinn-AiUs Lee.
J.fllrsuo Circuirj Rtebanl Uerring,W. 
B. Kuvsoaugb.
Tuybwsville Circuir; L. Campbell, E. 
Saituo, suporsima'cd.
Ilsrd.nslwrg Cireulf; 0. 8. Buiksdule, 
.Moses Luvi.
Y4,lb.w B.nkk; Rice Hording.
H .rtfiw ; J. G. W.,r.l.
New Citeile; W.Ilkm Helm, R.feeri 
F.sk.
II iphioo.ili. Ib.tti0l: IL a».i»o, Tn.
fuur buiKlred miles ufi'S—Seotwittii. ; (wken place, « wbwb tbe
e^eneece, e g e reli«i 
much on the indulgencw nod liberality of 
a gaoprutu peopla.
Tho Kentuckian wiH ba dmiad to Ag^ 
riculture, lureniai Itapronunana, EJuea*
lion, Polities, and Fbreign and Ifeneftiw 
Now., and en eaeb of tbe« «bj«.>ill 
eoosienily be furnished the earliest intetlH 
gence-and Urn beat t-ei.Tmjin, s iihiu iba
;^,roitMiti loul Mbon pl.«,
J Carli-f were tlcfcnled.
• ed. Ine number of viciiois ia slated tesmnee 01 an^oolire liuiuaii being manufuc *d I'k i„
niwl enwsod ilie l).Hiro, takiog up a strung 
iK»ition on the righi hunt u__ a-.
............cm, im recen IV, at me
IloUt dtM ImeaUdn. iu prusctK'c of B >rm 
Lirroy and others iiitmJu.-eil a Indy wli., 
bad Ur her n we, teeth and palntp, by one 
U* iIhiso frigh ful dibeuse-, wbirb c-rrodc 
.bu flesh wiilteui it being pmibte to slop 
'b-«r pr .gresi.. T-.o p ilioul h u) s ilTBrBd
IIUMI •ail.MMol.., .k- __ ___ .
reach of U» Editor.
The politirt of the Editor k perbape 
too well known by the palrom of tho 
“Whig«» need repetition here, but fbr 
! the informaliuo uf ilwse wito are not aub* 
scriborsteihafpsjmr.iiiBay^porhnp,, be 
neceasary to say that a liberal course will 
bo punned tewtuds all parties, and that Ibe 
Miy«uf'ihe Kcntucfcwn shall bees un- 
oljeciionaUe a. ibe condition of Uio coim- 
fry will admit. OJi
— — i i n i iierB
uMsc severely iu ibo rtvpirui.kry and di- 
ges.ive wg.n-, and was liireaiened with a 
csrwm lull lingering dcclh, when Mr llnh- 
sicin succesdud in klfixing an urlifi.-ial
|k*.iii i t b k. GjiiVt B-^m 
wnspurwimg him. N.. ...|.cr in'elligcnce 
of inmncn'—BaUimore Ajjwt*c.m
by Iiut.tisd. u..t a call of ten dollars no each i he is surwunJcd. Tlio wanto
► liar* ,if at.Milr i.. -.1.4 --.J ;_______ • _ . . . . r’ .l . ..........................
••V ..... kAisms pertouaiuies or
-coriliiT will noverfindplaco i„ «, e> Jumn*. 
It will never resort te indecent abiiM oT 
those who dilTer from os in opinion, and al- 
tacks upon private ebaracter wilt be ew 
fully exrlttdcd.
No eObrt will be apared by the pitipfi*.
•4.'j-.s.e.l wi'biwl any in crnal foatnings, 
and cau-ingpuin The exesva.
ti.w at the pulsfial va.ilt wsa st>q>{wd will. 
H Bcarnbtknis shaped pinfe that allnwed ibn 
patient to sjKiut; a thing hitherto <w.id- 
4*r4*J aa impracticable. And Ibe teeth 
were replaced by a now act, worked b» 
lulin-aul k|.ring-. ihil inj tred neither fb'.- 




«. i-''--tibie p.;.er «idspecie.
M. Wh,. b~k -illviaaare no eouasiinuonai ee^KdesMit tA. lubnwi r_. • . ■ , e— oo*ny *ae • pat then down. VV y, toSleSrtSr f
and d inuuueia, aiKw. enemies • it were tnade t 
that bare found their way idte too bo.bm of' nmnerx, and . 
a« mjmtey jgaMeiir wUll Bedeced to. 4
4}lJ.fT *fnmAn*M -n.1 .1— -___ I -
nttjart^ of the paojda of tba Uoiied SiaSl d^nt-^r '* i."®"'
•tetao M4 liiesaeeritT wl.icj i>u,b,atane. »« ««t>ng warepcntltebanM.tliero.; hical Mk*. ^ bottom thoforoiyoowsgt war upon U* paopto rf teSis^ mwlSE 1IJ.M HHM. -.,M„ -mmShm*™ i',t“ •''9: """M
peo^. woo are anxiouslySdit^' eiJs, e k  tero’i^tJ^r 
eyoa toward, you. and imploring rshef- 
Every b^ Uiol you .oflict upon tbe banka 
leaobaa them. Ptem tks bm„i,7.^ ...7T '
buch a new btnk.n 
BOSS, would Ibrui a ral vii, 
would revive. 0 : iwibt; ouofidoikMI' __________rdi4..g.n be again regsJoied,
™ , P"-pe.,iyof^c.v
TnmwiMmileee«te«.«Bni„,Aa.l^ i‘ '• "y -And it is
we sMW nolasek alUf, if we could di.kk«7 i ::.7Z'T 
waatlaiiiabte abeinet perfoettoo; but AtwM'**■**»
worfeUeoaeditimieribitigs. BmeetbeAutse m 
and tiw poopfe knva Uwir banka and wilt have i 
Iheta, and sinee we ban no emwtiwioeel w ^ to that of Uie new banta ’
M UMi, Mlirf M«, i. .mKmmJm..,. ; M .t. SUM
-rf 10 ».n Jl M..l.,i.MM» M...M M M- a.t b“,
Iu. uU .mU. Umm MMriuM. MM..--.' •!»
- jwlii.ggreen Station; A. Long. 
Bowlteggroen Circui.: W B Muipby, 
UeuigeSwiiaer.
Runollville; Thonsaa Waring, 
il.ipkmuviilr; Gillev Kelly.
LUbyene; RaUrt F Turner. 
Prmeutoo; J Novina, Colvin Wealev 
L«.i.. ’
Gra.nTiII.; ajiMMo P.(M,




Fn,„kli.| It Y JI.-I1.7.0IJ..- 
G™.n.l»ni Di.iH.ri ! auiHjM., P™
o jumum Ci a
Plug., i J.,„ Ki.,, A C Oo.il,.
_ ItoMI,
SaiiM,; n II
81H River Circuit; Williani M QrubUi. 
Jesee P Murrell.
Leb.,»«; M N LmH.o, t L«Io, ra- 
peraiwateA
JbwMHIe; R E Sidebattoi., J. -C. C. 
ThfBrqtsnn.
'rBBTT AMD .MintDBR—A horn.I alT.ir 
•iccu.red I.1SI week al Columbia, Ponn.— 
•Mr Bei.j imin Peart, a ri-rpccuble furoiei 
residing nuar tbe uuipkiris 4>f tbe i..Bn, 
h.vingdelected a negrom the net of roh- 
I his nig-wy, attempted to arrest him, 
aoveral doudly wound, in-aud received
—M ... II, UIO roan is requ'ml to be
|«,J MI IN. ILll. J,y M 
teal ten dvilars on tiw rtiore is rr>quired te be 
mid ttvery sixty dsys thereafter until tec 
whole amount •ubscrifaed slmll be paid in.
_ JOII.V A. C.VVAN.i*rt,V.V,----------------------
•--------*?-— •«. ica»». tfi-e
Th- a.,Mill. Etjl. -ill paMiHTu^ 
•tav. .Mic. 3 -Mk. ud cL jp, th. COMP-
CACTIoivi
ll«.-lcd by . .tarp hnife -hiH, HuTcg'ro
Jim) io In. b.uJ. A neidlibir7 
Criizer, who heard Mr Ps. crier, pursued 
.he negro and whoiiubout setting him also 
received a wound in the siimiach, ibo ne­
gro having driven ilie knife up to ihii ban- 
^e. AlfP. expi.ol bhos after, and Mr 
<7.. recovery is aTkiBirui; The oe^ bat 
been arrwsiedM—0«iB Awer.
. mg for a note given by me, te Tumor 
Psreons. dated betwoen the 1st and l5«h of 
-Htircl. and due tho a.^.lli of December lb37. 
riie Mid note was fratlulemly obtained, and 
I sliaii not pay Ibo sama unless compelled by
pper auited to their tastM suppiieil. A
pairnnnge commooHtnite Inibe ezertioaa 
uirftletepleas^'coofidenily hoped fcr. Ae
In oteicing the receipt oftlie iut nnnfccr 
of the Aiatcau Ruttosuury, wo omsi be
pormi/tetl te eaprM our’aa-.i^faetoai a! 
seeinwihesteadv advancAnMni „f caii"c,
support of which b Ibe .d ject of ihn 
dteavi-m.- Tim4« - are- A,w- aiiMil..B.
"i ’̂eSTffeW Misaioa; E M J.dLon.
Cliatoa Kellv, AaWayne Cirewii; 
HRice.
----- imipMea M tunr in-
nwatiaa. We abooW embank, no( daMrov 
^ •lailirinf sir«« Whieb amaeiiMa UtiMi.
WeeiwtoUibssitiaw
M*ts talk efMpuVtiagtba GoeerMl
M)ha8MeasW%aBtb*gaap)e,
Sii“TL Sr hTS:
ky tea Mited fcroe af ptiWie gpi3!on 
i».teiyto*»b,.»l3r
diwBw'^'* R CNoal, Proai-
^l-tetKeasantMiMion; WiUi«Craw-
Birh^vlH,M«ion; A Peace. 
Man^r MUri-u; A U RmKbfd. 
Kenuicky Mmm; L D Hariand. 
Ptwtewebuig Cfreei.; W H 
Louis*; Peter T.yU.
in .ro viuliy cunaectel in . ur witb
tee heppwewoed yoepenty -«if our t ountrY 
bangbet if Africnn Cdmixaiiiio. 'i'he 
friends of the acheiue have struggled
/•WA CsfJPg^sf. Bovn.
'fWAKB NOTICE, that at the Tavern 
of John Keiser, in Lexington Kuo- 
i4^y. on Wednesday tbe Nth day of Novem- 
uer next, I «liaj| take tbe d.'poeiiion of Ma- 
thow T. aootli and ea Baterday tee 4th day 
if Novcinbeniext.-wr 'rtirhooie of fteorge 
Mathews, in Clark county, and state of In­
diana, 1 abaU toko the deposition of a-orga 
^heiw; and on Saturday tbe lltfa day, J 
.November next, at the Phmingsburr IlMel
.-..-.vH.proBwiMc auuentiyb wiiu  
-hie will be the only paper priafed in tbia 
coogreetional district, it ia nipootwl teat 
*mr friead. in this and Ibe adjoining oouo. 
^ei, wilt make some exartwaa teoUai* 
' Vu eulworibcn.
The terms of the paper will be Tw« 
Dollars per annum, if paid wiibin tbe firat 
throe iDomh,; Two Dalian and Fifty eenta 
if paid boibre the expiraibn of six wwunhf. 
and Three Dollars will invariably be 
if payment bo dehyed until the 
end ur tbe year.
.nlbetewnofFlemingrtwrg.lshalUakoihe • ----------- ----- v-...., . ,i,.„01
JejWMtwas of Bobm .Shepherd, TUoniaa Y. He will receive semi-
Johnom. Wilson Wood and Wwin l*wzt>e ?"'"*''y*''®'»‘«'‘f»^i««ftomPbilad<dphi.. 
sod ubersi te be »Md in evideiKM. in the Ma- •*','7^ '* Main Croaaeiroet, coo door
m Giirait Court, in the soit- io cluneery; '' Saddbw ebep.
8^ W«yne,'|5*q., wbofeab 
Ino^tora M » a« «te cwter. M
W. T. CHAPMAN.
____TAllORIi^®.
fB^riE uoder.ig»d would mpectfliUr in
luniitheciiixenaofFlemiogabunaBdyicteity. that bo bas commencoii tbe
TmUoHMs
Mtb. Hmn rf I,
MM. <^i„, „„ roguMH, ,M ,u,„ u-i. 
oesa. lie promises to execute all work en- 
^ed te Inin, with neatoeM, duiahility anduweo u tii c . r b _ 
despatch, and soUcibi partJcultriy t shM ox 
puWic pMronago. ill i i
.<nH.u* m m s noilM ns  
•mwardio tbofMCuuI dtfficuliMs from vear 
to year, with untiring mtal. and merit' tbe 
.hanks of pbilanternptsta ibrnoghoM the 
w.irld. Their effwte,^ spite of all oppo-
ri:ioo, hive, we are huppy u say, buea 
rruwned with a degree if tucewsa wbk-b
I uf tbe Bhiiiuto■ffen Mlid---------------- - .„
attoiuiDeotof teeolj..«ci whk-b they havein 
view at no distaal peraal. Each imceoed-
■m C e Omi o al in ehui v: 
therein dejiending, ia which I am eomplaiu- 
set, yeo mi othere are deftudaote, when
aud where you may attend If you see 61.
J.AMEN E. MrDOWELL.
FiemingsWg, Oct. fl, 183'J. aO-d
«i«c cistSir uwarh.
V^ANAWAY from tiw suhaeriberUeing 





Bgannm IvTKmon.—A* eminent 
is at present eojr
well kuu.ru uerv as 1 
Foramaiiin bis shop.
ir « , William McDONAm¥•/5,^837.
WEW e
---------- M .n-su sioca
Wib make our aseoilRwut complete. ^
— r------  .—V..UU ..-uwnicnaroonteejmetiBB m»I Im> .m
wh-denf • highly oo^n.jg^gdoscriiNiqm L^5o, ,-,2’^ " ----------- '
. ^N'EL ALEXANDER.
Mf h ■■ U..1I *— iW— M-.-L - It. atSociety, I’M hoped that every ,fri<wiuribt------- —••cbeoM will extend to tbe work » Ubacni
patronage.—BaUimen Amarkm. JJA nIJUM received and fer safe by 
McDowell A tuoma^fcpL JS, I8ST.
.MiMUmus___________________________
to Inad M4En moMnatonielu^ fMuiu,and 
- TBnemreontenfiitorepro.
grem of uaerntx, B ia » «)«trie (nife 
•mph. ^ ptremre ef wkiefc „ mock fetr- 
pns ihiao of oomm ^-*-,-^01
H» «. rf .Hum, 
>u. e. sM rriiki e IB M,*:,
arising fmm tee inceu'tuus use efsaiifeM^i 
i« related in Um New Turk PueLfeS V
«P --nmr«w Rmeem.
lofeadj It appann ihit Mre,- ffeptsSj- McDOWELL A TH<nKA8.
AdfBA 1ft. MS7.
pledge Minelvea to sell GOC^^iowi^ 
I in tee cwwy; and will
C! —j-.«5rjW noeiv.
^:-B-7~ ---UU.UUI u, UK county; sad ill 
receive in exchange varioas articlm of eooo-
evMTiTf Of tnuBjir.
for which we will give the *
SAT8ni.E.M PBICB, 
when delivered, in exebtogefer any GOODS
in Mtr liDs. We also keep eunstanUv on
diti* of f 1 en teTtorrel fcr hioli.






ti* •Muai seMiM Ibw eraoiii^; on MMy 
will be read hy Df. L. D. Aodenan, aod
•be. Adiowing question (k-hal^: |berf
a MOtural potter nf CW iM.td o/
eirtMt aad rierf' 6a tlin evening lite 
. 'eotieoorc^cflnAf rtie Lyeenm fur the 
cnMiogJ'Mtv nitt laba ptue,eiul • gees- 
ntlMtepdaeceoTihoiiiembenif nqiiHti- 
eS. The ciiizeAi geoetany era reo|>ea*
faUy 4uiied i« aiie^
acivanttigea which iftMU reMlI from elided with thefcUowt»g. wbiiA waa »ea#v>
Cniriii mexbaiiariUaifwintile#,!^^^ ^ ed with thne tinea tfaiee.
oifier vahit^le M.ine«»»,'fJJmhw of Tirgioja—ilw ftther htndt Bhe »• tlw
rWq.wlity, MarU'e.A&c abound iiwn ibe ! of Suiea, of tl.e>wl Whig 8|ato 
..f iUa river, or in pin..c of e«.-1 *«* *'*»«"■
y ■ n '
rtWlVABABn.
Loatavrile. <Vt.
4JI of ihi;«e imnir-1 . J^*'®**^ Olddlc: A rwe nni.m of ibt *wwniOT'acctwa tw I'.
caooor bo tmnsporled te 
•be-«vef iar Daniel We^n No SUU eao dain, no aectiuo cao apprnf riate liiin—]iia fdtoe w tbi>
The hie Baitl- </ the U.,iteJ SiMe*___Tli-
Nationl iDtelligeiicer of UiU worniag. re-
.ili,,:--! j„„ l.fc.r .inl n.pii.1, .,1 j ^
nJd CO y nntorially io ibo wral ii gf ib« 
iiinte. Tho S(r.)« «»tll «lso be greaiK 
beitofiitcd by ibe iae/Meed value of lamiV 
anti (heercaiina of new branrbeacd' ioJua- 
try, whit li trill all tfon<ribule to enlarge Ihe 
a uree af rerenue. In<Kead <if barren re­
gion, of aparae poptrhtirs and tifipmduc- 
tive labor, iho whole region of counm- 
wi bin re-iHi • f l.ifkiiig ui| ream
capiuiriting the igreament inad«.betweau the 
and the iuetituiion, Cir the pty- 
uect of die OovefDioenla portnn of the
Muck of the Bank, in ^ir aui^al inataiiuecta 
at Ihe rate of not bandred u d fiibwn dulUn
Tlie apeerh of ihe Hon Ifi'nrt' n»e- « l  wHi dftj-eigbt ceuia per
i» ,h. LVU«J S,.,„ S^„e, o„’ i i


















■■ ■■ 1*'^^”™ •" "ft': lu «iia agnannetii, mote inao nail a to l.inn
fhoaWettpnperawhK'hllio impf.rlnnr»ul-;|»'»""'‘'coumrt ilini iho B»nl of;of dollarafor the r>o>>lio aenlCq, utd tdaeed 
jeets umler du^uariui durins (■lo.lnu, an. ! hitcm>l lriipr>iveni(m'(iii ptirwnnre uf ‘bo i it where the Departiuent bad occaaMu Ibr it__
! ticiof the Lt----------- --—•-- -- —'—■<i Htuarim g t'lebiteaim of roAgreea ba* niietied. We mvito itriog'lieru »o I
fur it an atinntir. I f. , .. I e'»*’e"«C.I ill letfin? wii'he et
fur t M lunotire peniaal;it apeaka for| imr ifi-r o«,. r.i. lioir five |,«;l.. and da
lonUliinjup-n tcntu ro-iaidered to be 
' ». j hiithly lo tbe S ate.
Mr. King, Uniiod Suitea Benifer from'
G™,i..tadcd.ra) bl. iaienup. Mr.-"t
•ignhie aea( in coogrcaa. II buudaor aerip of ibehidi IO bo luhen I State.
------------------------------------ I IMincr&niiicntor<bNo.l,l«rlbe
>■ Fn(ui FiiOBiOAr^The nowa from Plori^ I ‘
'dll ia of Iho moat cheering rhnracler. We
pODcecda to atab-
"U hae jiiiit enme to onr koowledge dial 
Ibe ri'niaiiHlor of the amoetit of the firM io>
staluieot, due faauOhe bank, haa beeu (laiil ___




















lin. V u. Bprtj
ItwgiMUpthr
;oecupKd.tabea
nMH« minftimiigWffieuiVaod the travel- 
gl<ablic. Ibu ate^u neceedetl ib
befpOllC, ftr which f will fiW 
half CASH, end half in SADDLBftF.Af
anyaaount of .. 
dat tmy be brought in. lUriiet fee
J* j !St‘ oU Pleiad PlJ* J'
^ ^ EACLP t.WERN, (C^ucriy in ihe occu-
ii fpweyid’johnT.Ui.gboroeanduiofereceiit- Q^ThoreindcbtMttme.whowNOTB
per act. A^nt $t \
HW> <H a-,Ri» i.—..s«»ue«..u n« TOe ii. (»“ li  cblM t  e. « TS
^ lykei*byJ«dmnu.llcy.}-wbore»t«wi« .t or :%X»|:N*TS are doe; fell rail an4
all tiiinm be pleaaed toiee heruMfriendaand *« » "wxt »he maMf. 
otbera whomaybediapoiedtofBTorherwirh November.», 1837. 2-3l
tbeircHtem. In taking learve of Ibe'etand -■ 
alie haa ao hny eecttpied, .»be would be doing i
■ I”'nKSPELTreliT l.fc™ ,1. p.,bl«iigoatice to h
WllrXlAM O. PAAT.
(SJpE>Di.«A.)
, that be haa < 1 himwir atMM.de^ 0.1,
CjttflO~nood eidton. 8 ■ I'J* eta.
P..rii—Move wqiiorvd nt 9-f;priiiie 19 'favuca a bieh baa been iuvariably ulended to 
B..!on—Him* rell al I2*c; aidca li*;; ber,vliej.Iedge.thatnoc*crtioiia*liaJlb8uaiH-i . ...
•Bd ,Jio..UHr. at It-. :ingonb--r,iartto.oeri»it. For the luutiafie. kioda of Saddiw, Byrilea.
Fl-mr__Perhl^IO «M ! lueiilof her I'resent OaUliiinhiueiil »lie laoir*
“ ~ ; n4p|Mo«uHj, but teferriug Vo the jwirf, veil-
.................
PVBMjIC 8AM.E.
fK^Hb:nnden.igiied wiliacll at tbe pretri-’' 
, JL aa».un Saturday tbe *dMb Uel.4ior..
llamefaAtr. io the reatert an mert mb 
atantiai n>niifier, anil on reewmBblo Utrnia 
A M«;ip}v of thovaricjoa article* i ‘I hia lino
It no {«iiM or e*rw»m aliail bo *|iaied to w witboot driM.
>der their rta? at once coii.furloble #f>*l .»i. ..r a
*o booonbje to the bank that it dcaerve* to \ Trifdett, decM. i 
be oieiitionvd to ii* credit. Tlieaffwiout pniJ '
■ dt Nlorka-oir* e onJJain Crorii street.Iieira of CUrisH «Jtw-Me. ^
i.u.w.,u.i...p.tr,.M,,-i.t.„.,Vt4j TraaotlAma, ;j,.™.;,.™,i„.1|44,m.jij«. «««u1
>4. uu 01 ,0. N„, iLportopoi, .»«10,. ■" OOBOIP. OOH.! M.,..ai,,Uot. IP, 1837. I-o __________
•v-i PO. TI,. .okLo. ,.ia io IHr", r'------------------------------ < -nu •nmMm* m
, .... ,l~.l io Ih. coo,« of iu daliop,. ™"ri™'0,c™o,,rt,no.,r..l,ior,ml.o Al...,, E.l . , BMUKU,
.in,rtG..,oi,tool.N<,.3,lbrlli.ni«|jl,l«.U(110. Tb, tatao. of il,. iioul-1 r""“- 'i* “™I"-I .SGI,31fjfi7.................... ........... ................a........ .. .r , F^hneritGu
h«eBMcbr»nsoobib<)|wili«wnrw>Hh.i‘’^,4'’‘^|’^^J^- , , « ^ - -
biutrln Io • anMdv turpniu.,': u. i> iif “^nf 6t Co. looK No. 3i fiif ! i" V/veir; making a tot'! smouiii id"
I. ;hu sum of §73.81575. fliunone hutidred and aeventy dKwand.......
-'J-tb <Sy.of JiJI.VyaiTiom were cnpluro oq.d ', XiJjii A AiUi4.luuk.iln.4i.fitf the UB.of 1 ■»«i aiaty-lbwo dUiar* ahd auvuuiy.
eafiily lodged in tho furl ot Si. Auguaiine.! §8IWi5a _ .jwvepcoDta,” ' ................................. ... ~
Tie pnrticulBH of the CDpluro nro thus ! J'*kn B. SlilU took No. 5,for iheaomof 
mveoby « wriier from St. Au •oaiinr.'
’ j ITB hloef*, Udry ht.-ure and thu itiikixiwn 
I h.'ir« ol' laaac Adair, dec'd.^leaae Ufce notice r:now in GtU ojiermtion in Ffen
Uii .811. UP8 1, ■“
«ri iotciitionofhavmgi.oir»a talk, but pro-j lib believed chat the work* have been 
Lihly with the real one of endeavoring to' let to cxperienrtsd and rc*pmsiblo men; 
rnatuo Philip H im fell into onr liiind* some • fhuy will be oufiiaeneed iiii'i«*dia‘4 |y, 
daya ago. as all were ormcif. Yesicrda.v
Munoca.—.A most d.iriiig murder waa 





............................................. ....................................... '"8" tl» in.o.r.mont of 1..) 1.
tim l>b>ll .,.n|, to lie HeoiinaCoiiol,, •l'» <“8""ii'l' ttaoUlo
C.«t. u ll«ir Uocen.l«r T.m 1837. to op-; ™ noW. 4. >l»«' p.i™u«. ™8 pMI* ^ 
^ -■ that prompt attention *liaU bo_|xnui viircu ,..uitiuii*>iuBU[* t» tuiivct lu ur> . . . *. . . '
..o«tG.tm,l li.i4ioL.luoiJoo3ikJil.il, 
iol.i.lifotio.0 hoo™H™ir to e«or.r ®L, i tx.
„ _ I VPillioo. II. ................ .. .
o._...i..ni. i.oo«:.ooi.o.:_______ :_____
!\OTICE.
llicy nfiTvcJ nlmiil S'loilus' TriMh hera,nfiif 
rent a merrenger from Gen. Ilcrnnn'Iez, 
who went ont u> sea them;—Gen Jcrsuji 
also proceeded to the
""k. I iMiLLAR-S on the slwre. in tlie Trvavurcr, i fl a JSL
end waaaliut down dead, within ten iwd. of, c. Uascon) ai Owingvvillc, cum Uture! T.f ,,
,,J pr~.,o:,8 .1.1. U.8™8.,orLjtiX,Si„. m".'' "“"■'k.opi^
\ tie tbe book*, dee. ri* Andrewa dr Moana.aod 
! earnestly iorites iboae iodebted U.cieto I* 
call ami aeule.
! JOS. MEANS.
Samuel C<Mtk, Shcrilf of Warren rouo- 
_ ly, Va.p ou riding up to n hiuiaa fur llie 
iiiily of'ihe camp,; i'Ufpo*® yd culiecting i .xc?, w.ii' shot by
and while they were Inlking w i.h Gcd. I "’""'“'I *“'*"’*•
Ji^nKi'.y woiinde.1, nntl ilic wniiiin bad 
*^ou CMiiiiiitiud in j ill.—2am. Jour.
hundred horror; aw suddenly that iliey had 
B'll lime lo rui.<o n ahiglo rifle, llnaigh ali 
had ono by their side*. 'i'hny wcr»- A few dny ng.i a au,i „f JT^n N'lrton iJio Nor.li'.-rii Bink if Konlii'-ky wns tried 
I'chira the Circut Court at Lexinztos. AirmaitbeUiotowij^ •‘-.ro now imfelv nr.
. I . .N. ubiNincil K jndginiiii'f.r .SCJXW wi h
dcrl«k...dko>|Fu«I,berowi:ibuk..p.,f^.„...,,.,„, ll.cmfe’.f IO
anichfulwHs aud n siroo- guard cuu keep [ jimmui frimi ilii- 3i4. iif A..gust in*', ihe 
thciuthore. i -lay on which he dciiinii<ied rperio fur bl^
Tho wriier siiva he does not think till-! An appitc i-isn fur a iww iriu.
wHIimmedialaty end thu war, but weliavc | _
, drawn the funga from :bo nptik, mi ihui j The T.-nnessec Legislaturcrit Z he 
he can n.rloogor l.ite.” | hi>v, wn*d«libomiiiig.K. :he propriety.
'ailcf'ing banking pri>i]cj;ca ujmiu 
I R:ii!roi
Newton Caiutom, (iuvenor of Tennessee, 
has li;«d hi* big guu at ihe Lcgisialure id' 
hat Bln'p, tlinrigb a mewnigo of six 
col^me*. The reportrooiUcil usld>tcvi- 
nmgk hut wo buvu ifii had liaM to exuuiuc 
.be ^nlr.i;kt_(B4!'i..4M-c S. n.
Wobavu Mil recei'eil :ho Gcivcn-irV 
rpuile. ami runno: cf couwo inf.ini 
roarfen wih what, ibo I
cAnrjr'iItorwbiit i* heir priair ilT ik-p.
P.-tilMleipUu CoLritr
By order of Ibe B^d,
-JAiiJ4.‘<UDDimi, 
Prti'l. V. A B. S, 'p, P. Co. 
OwingaviUe. Xo» 3, 1837. ' a-f
ircTios.
B ilEREBT l^V4t-iiitli .-icranrafronitniS' 
3 ting t«y wife. FLIZ A, on my account^
Imii day of Nnvrai8;r next, nil tbe Intcren [
andeMaloot: Koth and *Urib*J..Dawkina. 1___„
iwfaotheira of Thmosa Uoafcmadee'd., in ; ^ 
Ibe real eMato of rani infai't*. derived by do. 1
r ro TWe («m
went fruin the said Tivomas Itawkiiw. dec' 
cocsiHii'g of oue undivided sixth |iarl of 
i tM'-t iJUihI lying on Fk-uiiugcn-ek inFkin- 
■. •r—" M — -/ 7"-“‘'‘v;i,.,ct>uMy.cutiuing tH acre*, and now in
«' o,inni-y of Uobert .McCart; and one
ENstoi.E of the deep iotmsC wbiol^ 
be felt ihtoo • - -
tlio proccpditigsofanew Congrea*. convoked 
by the new adminislralion, to lum tlWipg* 
ry einrrgeociiia which baveariin'
V the cloae afUeuoral Jacksun'* tem o
•errice. th* undmigued have alnwdy ovate
tlti. l..ti..n«Jt™e. |.„||„,, r„i,hr„lm«Jof.llll»ti. JPn.i«it anv J'irt eatliBur |■r<lv»caii<M•. YLVEil'EH P. BUilMERVlI.LE. Uawkiiia, Si
Tie Pelee of m\tirp Crro^jiras^A , 
Freuch writer, in caU-iiia'iiig •h« hw* iri i T^' 
h tfimn U inga in all ilie wins, f N .pule.*. 1 
'Hike* them aunuHii to six iiiitli >neai- 
luoMiHM* the pii|eilaii<« uf LmuImi.
Sept. J-J. 1837ia^ ..
•OW poblishi^gy^Mout; ly
■‘^•jC.ntiiT'ii.g abtaiiAJO acres. Tlio i"tvn-.t < ^
_ Uf #aid lipir* willbe«d.l by „.jo, APPE-SUIX cm.uimiig
We leam lliu a 6«TacniT0d in Ptri* no i  iil ed C .nipuiik,
Satiinlay iminiiiig ilie <lh inst., which do-j seinimg siib-roiiimi tecs bi exHiinni 
siniywl the large fnme building on the eoniur j/^‘Ali'MtplitpB.tiiknn'lihe<*everaibranch«r 
of thobaiikinglioUMof Uiojiif thoUoiuiioiui PlmitvtV Uiiik.—Ih.
. _ Satma.—Tba number of pertnn* wlio
Tj^nre Iclht! or dreadfully maimed every year 
: Ite firing of artillery aaluu-s, exceeds th« 
......... irof
the/>t.xp*t u' d r^uer*/;«pibdie«/bi 
VnOeAStoU,. THE (iKNTl EM vN’.H
KortJieni Knuicli Bank, togoilier with •uv-
crtl coiitigU'Nia buildings; nuiong thoui. Uie ; UlfiTxwisisa .M'iutxutt.__The Suoton
Law Ollke of OinatTT Dxvis. Esq. j(Va.) .'tpcctnuir of Tliuiwliiy aays.-—“One of
r iieiwHia who die in Ilie saai»4ieri,ri
.n.VtnZI.NE. Kdiied by IFih. 
t.>H. Philadr'-phia 
tmieh pleasure in annmtiicihg tim teadii'g 
iMiMic, tbe
nombera. Uiee of Urn Heimigr emm.t omrt. f>r tho vbiim»elvaw-;
Kt^j'^w/InibeiRUl Ot said in&nU, i-n a irstht oft./ th.-ynic suilrd mn only to gr«><y tlieruri- 
Umpuiebswr w .ll be leqn.tid to, jg, ^>0^
, £. ZJur. rva *ou^w <l security fur P ya*"t >*».;rtii;,wy ot'iJ,at part petfonuod by thea im.,
rim pn.,, rieu.rs have ’be*Mncbaae uteoey. : nmdiute repieivmiativmi. and of tbe rvm,ii of
euere*ag|j||mh ha* ntton* 
ded tIm oMahl siiiiwiit uf thutMigariim—a 




. . Maine, an Mufonuoile oieniber of the ,
„ — I '"** instormoa of mortality | tillefy coii.p.ny wte »o badly ii.iured “iiT I
Tim New Y oA Gai=llc say*:—«Wc tin- j w bich it has ever been ojr lot to record bas ! preoittore expl-wion of a cart, idge," m
terstand that Mr. Soulhurd will 10 a few, occurred ill tim family of our late wortJiy and .......................
Ay* rreign his seat in tho Ibiiiad Suu-s >»tefpri*ingHlo«v cilimn.Mr. Henry Miller, 
ijunate, and that Mr. Frcliiigliuyson UJik?l3'| w-lio rtiooved ri»m ihls country last tall U* 
to take hisp'are. .Mneh an arrangeoiont will [ ArkMisas.~Hiuucli; bis wii'e. bis dwughier-
.v.«4,„,^ip„. w.v.j;jti. 
any day’Sl^uhiloe, kaowingthat it brings ihel incrcBsli g m.hscr., t.on list. ttnJ the oumer-)
death wacnuit of wune aniil.-ry mm. ! o..u.n^,.>atery tmti..-. of Urn exam, at- * ‘
At ttm grand celebraiiuu tit Purtiand. in | i.-si tbe cnerits and the p»|>ulirity of (he Gen- 
honor uf tim OTprthrow- of tba Jackaon party ! tleman'a -il jgiiaiiH*. ea--h numb :r of whk.i
----------- .. ... -- ;,-onUinsmt.row.llGIN.\L MATTER than
other monthly ,.ub.icsti..u m the United ! Ebjth Adarea Jamca I.ighfoot
Cliarlea V Aodetaoo Nancy Is?o tl
Iho labors of all: but w e doubt not. they wjll 
be found |«n»anently uM-ful as tJ.e most stH 
iheiitic, oomiJuw, and amveuiot |>arliamca'. 
, lary record '.four time*. This uuderteting
iugsburg, on the iM day < 
and if not taken out bcl 
1st day of Jan. will be BCnl 
Ptst Uihcu os dead letters.
John ,V Ixigan
ing, wiihiJMwe viewa bei-n liberally pal- 
by Ilie public.it isourpurpoae to jus* 
* early sod continued favor, by in­
ti,,- the strength of wr corps of RepnN
tac ucuerai JSe**iow.—
Tie Fall Edcsri mwill be looked to ^tbd
r^ing
«^nuiWdby
^ tiO- Vis c 
..rrertfag l
hn j - 
K;  o  ii ai t i l: .A 
«nly deprive the Senate ol tlteaenicosof one I lo-Uw (.Mrs. Lucinda .Miller, wile ilf Mr. 
food mu uil aeciirc it lti».c uf uuthor.”. | George 51iUer,}:uultwnof tiisrerraiits. were 
; all carrieil olT (cxce.A tlie ehler Mrs. Miller.
Onto Barnta—The Cotunibus O. Reg- wlitu-e death is ascrilicl chindy to mental diw 
Ulersarti—“Soverul of ilie B mk* „f Oliiu j 1™“) tthoal ibc isClh i.f September, within a
jifcl.isiiignheiri'®'^ of each oilier, by tbe prevailing i monary
' fever of ibu cuuutry. I WEi.L
'■dtatn*. Tbe coutdiiUeinhraee a fertile range 
mus^hiedeaihaftwlMartal'terwards.—Sa- t«>f emuaingand inatructite suhjecU, by w-
country to settle all that ht* I
feat Catette. bur* of celebritj.
Original I'al w. ef powerful intereati Hu-
Harknca* Armatriiag 
WiUianiTArii'slrongJrim H AUdden 
Kobert D Andrew* Du'l T Matbeva
by the overthrotq, ol'the aystom of DepoeiUt 
as cstahlislied by Congrere—llie ororthrew of
I tbe currency a* reuWiahed by tlw CooMitw 
I lion—and the overthrow oft
M4bt-iv., --------------------—------- ,muruo»andgraph:cde!iue*ticmaof men and
MARRItlL_u„1 h,t«|.y 3,,. x». K...I Sl.tote. rf 1-or.ign l.iul,.
i.» I.0-0.4I.. 1. .M,n Ml., J, 8T....4,1 p,St..Jm R»r. o.
Piqiuhr Biibj-cl*: and bfegrapbical notice* ef 
4c1ehrateJ or eccentric pernMi*, w iib many 
urigiiial AiiccdiXc*; The live* of PaganiniDIHU—Ou Thursday momiog the Pth in»t. at Poplar Pliio*, in this oounly, cd* Pul- 
A1.LF.N M. ril'OCK-
tel to sumu mhor speeia of int t of Maysvilie, Kenuickj.lhe2Dlh>earorhitag«>.
Tiiore ia *>*• niemory of
one wiio o us alii and tow
K .Aodrev Henry .Viddeu
I B. -Jno AI .
Junmi F. Buoyant .Vetw%MaUbcwa 
WrllLm Browning 3 ,Mary Alsrk 
Cbari^UuUer It Moi.luw 3
Gnrl^ Bradford Jo* .Means
..veAqe, boUias 
I Ibr prekBM *
! *y*(eo, of 
I mean* of adequate supply 
111* maiuleuance of
l.kencwa^; Prim* Puckler .Muskau; Fleuiing D Uu^ar* W,liiDm.,V.«ilyd 
"■ ifordDkken*. lllfit.J the author of the Pickwick 
wiUia l.lpejien, keoe*: Dr. John Faust, the 
8A>rcetwi ih* Duchess of .St. Albtna, and
Zingha. tbe Negro Uusen, have already been
Tho CifT«f »■**«« i 
' I ia tho ni
muanicd horsemen i* seen passing tbreogb 
•<nr town, b.-iuid to Tesat. Wagon after
! *"2“" D.roog i-urstreci*. «1l pasaliig on to 
’ ’ Texa*. Nut u nigi.i buiourtavcrnsarefillad
all that we cu do. wlieu tbe ordioary ex- . given.
pfcafions of grwf and regret are inamflcbtit i The new pubTieationasriircvieired in full; 
to expNfe what wo feel fer tim hire «( one *o ! K er«l extraeu are made I'lwn Tire andTaJo- 
young, •eauriohleand beloved. Whatalae-joblo worlm—pwaantinga eumpleta aocuuui 
read i.-f the v nity awl en>ptii?i>a* m‘: of toe pupular Litoratoreof ibe day.• 4. , Mi.w j m.u nv ivsu 1.1 luo V u i i i oei
W*WC^J8C»S. - With eiuigto-iil* and tr«vclh-f, for tim Red ; ihsi -ing* ..f time, wimp wa sea one jg*t on-1 An origiiml cevy-right - ....... .. ................
■nie^lflep^wij ^T>peeaBoc is In Rrver etKT^Tud Texaa. It »Ahoogtejtowd upoovre bo-yaeener.wrim nwmmgofi to e-vte.iimd. w*Ube giwm. with llmaui- 
heencfnotidhyaptotMdplaokfiHtee aaxctv fbat thr influx ,f ei,i<grmiU into Texts.tijai !<!«—re fin'll toeel4imr«ae>ioa)iKMouapart: t«ir, oiory number.
feethi-h. Thoworki* to Im munpletod; •-w?tj.qg like six Ukhi-: w. endowed niihsU that cuuU wiu oar e*. I Tbe Gewlcmnn's Hapaioo eeataino as*.
• • ■ “ • • *•“ n-BytfUy of iKfce are the better teem <,r oogage o«r aneclioa: and w> giiW 'by the emning CTviaiia ia, and tie expcu>«
defraved from the copiingent fiind at the 
di^aaal uf UHk,^eiBur of luiiiuia.
i» 8.i«» -r
. ' Ur. Catlio, it'lKainifiDa lecivre, ip ihs
‘ S.1X., _e_> _______________
clsrewuf‘1'■'iu.Cr'wciv* and ili*aoOfiaai,dic., with all Uial could rauiier life A*irahle or i columns each, lorminj 
j happy—middeiily preaaed down by tbe cold , yesr, two large '
—The ! and beary band oi death, ieto a pmnature j re liou Ircd and
-fiflp cxua-siscd octavo page*, at. i




tweutymigU c^uouiq-—each_ Mu. CtAT
M |*e.iug(f*X«to«rta1n*anatcomit df ■a.|nnd TOttmriygTavei ' --------- -------- - lefduiao wmlaino'Wre'tImninucWvopagOofi
mtereiew 1>ciw»«w«tcmr*. Clay and Criiteu-j Wbao one l.ke Mr. Srooxwcti., ia called I arerage povort ion. ami excb aonihly uun-
den and aome i.l Uio Uiiio, Kr-‘ ■ -* ------- - . ...
A Bin  John MegfiO............. ..
p~J»-y___ TI --r‘~'‘'liiJMiltTT
C. JatoeaAlMe .>.i
Elisabeth Cur^ Hexekiah AfeDsMld
Jaines Cowen ' N. O.
Abrahua Clarka M'iiliam Uvcrly
James Calchao JbUb O.crly
Cavan & Andrews ~ ■ ' P. ■
ClerkAk»..iy Ct Comfort Pariy'B
Lewie Crain ' 'William Pbillipa
Clerk Cireuil ClA. Dau’l Pock
Juliaa Wtriaty R-
WiPjaih Rico
manulkciurw*, and .the rr-gulation of cokh 
nisrec. Every thing of i>ecuni*ry interest to 
tbu Govcfuincul and the naliou w iil be in- 
volv-d in tho discuetion* of tbe oast Co(H 
grosr; and it was bccanro the Prer -----
■Mtmtr- ihpre all iiD|x>rtanC sut^U left to 
' aftiae diecration a loomeot beyond Iba 
aiun.^icE a,Rai CaosrrBfl.fioqU V« s>t«‘ 
moned, ilut tbe 8epteaber Sesaiun was con­
voked; The meefaiiiary of gov
I when thrown OMl ofgcer, must continue to 
|>work: but when ao disordered, iu inevements 
I may be driveo to a wrong dirccliun. ThO
•• of Uio poople are akmeci




So*an Duly - 
Uobert Davis 
Siuijwon D^
T F Rielmnfeun 
Goerge Keeva' 
Joseph Rn*
'ditioo of thing* at prcaoui existing, to nib- 
atiululhiecunvo expodiMs for dearly dov 
fiuud law e.'riiiging from the public wiH.
TERM.-fi—For the Omgrttiio«al Ohhe, 
during tbe two fimt besaions of toe 35Ui Cqw> 
grcM Two Dull^
For Uu BJipnAij; to tbe Coitgrttt^t
aioU. during tbe fimt two •Mtona Of tfao
---------------------------------------- -- - I - entorky and; away from bi* place on oinh, we are not lees i bor l«a more roading luatier than a V,dome
fcidstafaninicosoly iiPercstioir discourse, Cnngrere, wlwineiat'called Upon toinoum Kw biw who la gone.' of a nevei. The work is oeaUy ptintod, oe
.5 person rose up, and in d *v!emn manner, i " *'*J Tbar«day ^ to sympatliire w iUi the ueareteod mnre! good paper, and stitched in a nest colored
baidv wMr Cullio win vou Imvo Ibo gpid-i **"***•“*«• decl.ned the accep- miimate ci.cle to wbiohbe btsattaebed.aMi cuver. BeveraJ engravuiga will be givoa in
to atop for one tiKKuen'.” The uita-i ‘’I??'“V*The uiAh-' dinner, they, however, aod ' who in hwtog bipi Iiy* loi
wre lotAte wub sslonisbinen:. and t'hol^^ r0|.rreciiuiivr*, met t largo number of, a father ends frieuJ; to each of w bore he
wre leoked wi.a . |ciuxen. at the lurnd «Tbo»d.yn*eutog._! waa more dear than aught else breid*. aod lore Kxwea wun aauiniiMMnen:, ana ino [ ke.uror paused: ol have loet iny liitloi 
boy in the crowd and vi-h hi call to him."! 
A dead pauno ensued in the 12U0 (tenions |
tr pauxco: ‘•.nave .ost my ^ ibe^;T«. j *ho« there
the crowd and wi-h hicall to em.  ̂,begcca*ioo:— * ^ ' •
« of the year, and tbe p
ia i» one left to supply hi* place | istenry Molw^w. ;
pledge IbemceUes to produce an agreeable 
bo<4—-an epitotna of lilb^ adjuneritw
Henry Clay: Oor friend and bei orlilUpUwdarkauddaMl.tovoidwhicbhiajwU pwUtea, and softkieut mtoreat •— > dnimrture ha* left. To ib.we wo give aU oor; mand a place upon tne parlour tohle of avury
iw Ums Uoiv^ Bute*.
lAo coronr, a| which ahuuia of laiightor «f»d ^ shall never despair while hi* •trung arm i* | that tbe brigta flowers ol' hope ve m-htd 
upplauso ensttod, as tbe stripplwg vaa-; nured for the aaivatien of tlie Kepoblic. | and buried with Hwu-- tp,t ^ij that was felt 
hnaded «v«r bowfan to hts anxtowa pareni.: After Uie i-nthtwiabtie riveer* that foUowad : of tbe paat, nd ail tl,at wa* looked for from
T. fUmr. i the above toast had |obeided. Mr. Clay anro. U» fetor*, ba* yiehM to tbu dark and over- 
, and le a short bat piquaM addraaa, eseitad: wbeieting biuctnere cT ibe n-y*, 
q/'jyWter«.W.--TU,‘^e^ ‘̂«^o«;bwb#* H*'eeo-j Tb**«redt^of grief wo would wishnot
An Eagruted T.Ue Page, of 
prednetion. eiubnciug e«e(y pe»eibto variary 
and axecuM^^iD the fint 
Ywfc.
ef pictorai display, ecuud n b
ttyleof art,by J. A. AdaiD*.</NewV 
acrompanie* Us* Octobet namber.
and survevs made by tbe Eo- Wkwing arMiaant:
tmcnl, of tlM Licking I^iver, t. dbe Peo^- Tteir IM and only refc doc-! i 
mulled iu tbe discovery tlM» the *irc»ni|
*• or ultoriate, Ihr tbe duliea of re-ig- 
•te bumUity umlareuUmittoe bowe4r-
the iileat im- to o
Terme, Throe DuUart per aonuu, puywbto 
iu adranee.
To todnee sufasrriben te forward tbntr 
dy.tbepuldi
T Iba fbilowtog extra i
-Ary Dorsey
JoeepbEckerd 










John K Hart 
Ball Sc PbiRipn - 





ElisabeU Bamleis ■ 
. L D Huekwo 







Any person oefldtng us the tneoey ferlirn ■ 
eojiiw of cither of tbe above paUtdaOene, will 
be entitled to a copy.
PsynrinU may be tsaMniUnl by mat}, 
pwtage paid, aloorrUk.l Tbe notes of any 
incorporated Bank iu tbe United States, 
wbicb didnetmwpendapecmpaymcatsbefe**......................., . e t*
tb* fiiM afMandi wilt bo reoah 
But wbeu Bubaeiib tJ can piocnm the nslee 
of Banka in tbe Norlbera tad Middle Stotoa, 
Ibey will pleare aend them.
To cuure aU nmnbere. lh« 
here by tbe first Msudty lo 8e;Aeinbef wo.
Tmi Cuiifiiisinr* Globe will bn conk to










Eeakia D WilUwe 
Mae^ ^yatt 
Bie'd C Wiaalate 
Oustofui A Wiltoo 
Jdbu A warn
A. 8> MOBBOW,
tboea paimin that o*py ihi. Pn«;«tee, If one 
attootma ahaU be duocttdto U hya ^ 
list mao laifnwith a pan- Our i----- .
Ii,,t W. m«id 
tUsbsdon*.
(KT No ausntioo wiD bs pui4 to xflF sedto, 
tudoM lbs rnoimy accompaay it, ocmlsto 
' peiMa. kaown to os to W
an. sbait agin* to pay it bribr tim m 








Tlte if wroogM—oar ftWara Mfle^
Wiib th«t ft yoBdar abriae I bowad,
Witli briiuaiar baart. aad bra» that laaM 
6/>naaU Uia «ai^ of all I lov’d; 
C»»r.i)ioc iu tbea. I will roan
Par to lha brigbt ud vndant' waat,
Aod iM/a lay.cMMbeod^liBprf ka«fr~.
Ppr, hncefiirtkt kowtt ia on thy hraast; 
Tel, will 1 craat tbea, foMhoa art 
c9» to tkia hramlluBg aool (/DiDa— 
ThwgwaUa aUr. that won my heart,
AimI bound it hat on yonB( leva’a Arina; 
Uui Aoinr/—in (W word, liea a tpell.
Which wa nay «Hra to bceak, b va 
'Tia Inrd indead to My faRwell
Tolhoac wa na*« may neat a^a.
And yet. 1 iranw thou wUt tapay,
W4ib |.urc aflacuoa, bve like mioe—
1 da not ihiuk, ikou couldrt betray
A baati. wbiA baaU and braatbeahr thine; 
The world boldf not a ehann for na,
While on thy boaam I tacliiMi 
What if tJue world compared with tiMl 
Or u> a noble heart like tbioel 
And. tint U>e part nay cUim a tear— 
lff.i^>otiaa b my wamheannwab-. 
Tbou^ frienda and booM are atill ao dear, 
Yet an> I ihiM—a>me,/are Ace mtU.
Iteit.ia, Twa CvtA-nr’a OAoearaa.- 
.IJedutf Mjrj •/ AoM—Tbe danghteroT a
country curate in
brtSe death of her hther, tothol^- 
fity oraeokbg iDoia 
could liiHl no other Ibao 
9( an old reioeie frieib of bar mcAber, aa hergbtothaearviea
maid. Em.lia (that wae bar name) had re­
ceived fro... her pareou bcit aducatioa. 
8io wae handaoae, bad a very pbaetag 6gnte, 
was eoMible, dieerpat, neerved, and of the 
moat modart d«po.-UMiit. UnforUmately for 
h«r,-k yontig geaUamas of good hrtene, who 
waeafriund of iho hmiJy with wbieh aha 
-Hred^, frnprentJy TmW attbahoiiae. 'Ria
lea, bad Urea an npportuuiiy of aaaiag u« 
young man. and Ml in love with bin) bafere 
aim wae aware of the pmgraM of that aanti- 
meotbharbaart. When.badHlpmeaiveit. 
to^reeaoahidaoadbertneppeaa it. and aba
indead, oo violent woreharatrogglea.bMher
beallh boeime eerioaaly aabeted by tbarn.— 
mutrea,. who lovad her taadariy. aft., 
haviog e^^varal phyakiana b vab, 
oant her Id Ib^maa of a frwnd. at twenty 
Miiea diatuee, to try wbatbor ebaoga of air 
Woohlnutbeot aervientobar. Tfaaabaanoa 
of tbe object of her aflVeiioo, no doebt, een-
Uib^Utherrecovery. She retuniad to her
miatnae’: and haring the mma oppottanitiee 
at xnli., tb, nan w Mgn, b, p.. 
■im.'mir.i. Firalyre«|,rtt.«»qTOK. 
or to dio rather ban give way td ah atladi-
men* which bereaeed in apitoof her, ebe^.
f Jepao4^lotbemo^loraWeelateofhealth. 
Tbe^awiano. i^tebg able te dheover the 
eaiice of her dieorder. tbooght that ehe moat 
bealToetod by oonw deep rerrow, «»d p^ 
Bownmd her b danger. Her afflicted mb- 
Uaw aotreatad bar to ontraat her with t'la aa- 
cret; indlobdoeehartodoao.tokiherUa 
dan^ Aa waa b; and premioad sot only not 
to betray bar confidence, bat to do bar ntinoat 
tiobUin the naana naeaaaary far bar euro. 
Overcome by the afbetion of her miaireat. 
aha acknowledged her paaaion, baggod her to 
conceal it frooi bira who wae the Ajoct of it, 
and rrevhred wjA rengnatioaithe nawrofhor 
appnaehing diMbtioB, wbkh would at laat 
deNvar h«r from —.........................
all her afibru had bean tmabb to vanoniA. 
Her m'atreaa could not' ' •..v> ^u io owi crvip laiDRDlDff tier utl^
bandofihodiwsovary. They agreed to aound 
lha young b«m> m, the aol^ti and finding by 
by M Aaaivnd «bo Moril i 
Emilm. they prevaiM on him to pity hre 
Bitotfiott. He cootanted; aAad to aaa bar 
(Aeteiog ptavioQBiy prepared by bar mia- 
tretfi) aotarad into convareatliin wlA ben 
tanbed ilia graateat dvefre to m bar health 
ro-cetobjiahad; and even want wihru to my, 
that if aha omild nanvar, ha wonU be bq^ 
tomtfTTbar. "Marry are!-cried aha, rak-
AebaunUy.expiiad.
Tie gfMt ricmr Xarkrt »f Amerk*. 
Rocbwtor w dw Stato of Now YuA, U 
probably tbo gr«*(oot fiour nSAot b Amo-
nea. Boverriui tooflearatlbareofftaM, 
300 f#ot. Than art 31 mitia, wiA 96
rr>B«h‘nMoa,uBoelMftor. Tokoofitbobo
buAabof
wluMtibuiy. Tboy can otoMbetufor and 







piniaf ibeonod pntiAna 
will preaoiinh w »#oo(, t 
linw of making eidor, b aatiiM li 
Cdfoww^May.aatbo day it waa
Tbo muHaid IS of vary ouyeultnre
rnmddwwaoredbmmM nA—
■Morador. AboMabair 
AMto banal of nidar, 




It spot,aeod  .« ™
will ‘aopiyn aiaeeaMi.a ..........
Urn plani is «« ao^. Tba -nrriidinf
>‘>.'<»lwW7»f««52!^
1*loo<*MW abw»« ■
I Bwa^ilUr irUBh, paor on ahoni
aona of tbe aiaam May’eabape, wbi 
b. i. pw v>Hlna, to p
the barrel Ina bmidm. Sbake 
Btremi ibnaa and tbaa mwe it wUb eleaa 
water. It wlH add abo greatly to tba 
quaCty ortho cidar, by bang Aerated 
aatir^ly Irani an tba fodimoau Tbia nay 
bo dooo by filteriag ti tbraugh a hair abve 
wba« raanii^ Iran tbe preas, and tbea to 
reekitoff when it baa atood a aufficMto 
baglb of lioM, to toava any (bat anigbt re- 
■aaia, aattla to tbe bottom—faramre* Cah.
rtoto OD.,oftta te« Do,imiK,u,,orti»I)nitodSBto.«»d.
kdaIpbia;tadamoDgwbidtaib; commitlod to the world m tbe depeaiteay and 
tJalnlaei. jalap, AobaA root and powdered, exaaapkxoftbcaecardbsldoctxiaMafpAti- 
eape aadfoctfirbe aloes, ipecac,Urtsra^ cal foitb with wbiA the mam afAcPeMto 
ie. (bbtoi gaaboge, magnesia carhonato and in avaiy age aad emntrr ia Wfailiflfd* 
mm, epaoa. and roebana ^ts, Cbiefiy from tba want of a c 
faiemb of aoda, toruric acid, India and Akx- orooneaatatiA Ae , , i,,,, „
.-u.-------- Mffreo. aviilli. a»maoy, cor- ito diaeiplM. tbia party baa bean bUharto al-
--------------------lie, rad precipitoto, Moe maaa, meat wholly anrapnaentod in tba iraabUcof
merenrial ointment, pink rent, enator oil, red lauen. while tba viawe and policy of ita op- 
■ ‘ ‘ ‘ ’ ■ * daily advocated by tba
Mnmandingaflbrtotrgeoina
BanI refiMmant of naanen will ba in 
I to Ae refinement of inteUact
on i un i. i a oo , a  , ns leltoR, l 
and.yeUowpatnviaabaA,baybe^bark.oiil- pooug cp 
pbateofqainina A moipbia.acali)f morphia, haleatandiM 
ma^ weat ail, esaential aila of pappannant, and laarnibg. 
chiaamoo,daiiMH).«te»aa,anaiaaed.wattaaaad In the Vi
AAMarnR. n«nfIW.r.Wtol .totowln ttontoto mSto, .1 ^ . >n .
bnd parity of heart—« pale ebeek end 
ioriMbte »atat,ara ooer^-- 
ofadelieale onod.
Then ia DO earAly oMdve wfaich can 
atianlato a good mind to each nnwaarted 
ezartiom ' ai the ihonght tbai theM are 
oooUibuling ^o iho hnppmeeaof beloved 
objects. AuiTibiiti l diliwgenerou8.iova,prompti 
to aMrlioe, can give dignily to spy Iiool.. 
omploymeot, and it does bnpart sentiment 
and dalieaey to tho rharactar at iboae who 
cherub it elevating Ao heart and miod of 
Ae pooreatpataoo (ar.rarabovo the richaod 
sclfiab
fo’aifood.
TbeapphoM of the world may satisfy 
Ae arabitioa of man; but wonWa pimu sod 
virtuous women, canooverbobappy,ualoss 
aha is herself safiAed that her conduct hsa 
boon regulated by praprieiy and truA; 
unless hor own heart whisperes her cause 
ia right—/fc.
Tliore is aound phiforaphy in Ae poaitioo, 
ibal iKo DMire a man has tho tnove ho waoli. 
it is our nature. -But wo need not have 
this propensity directed towards riAoa. 
Ut tb« ubjocl of desire bo liberty, know, 
lodge, virtue, or rcligiou, end Aon people 
>ney fip on soaking, gawiof,tB9fPviog.eiid 
laytng up ireaaura, aaaageriy as they 
^aase—Ih.
Kriraordiiutry Product —On eighteen 
•quore feet leas than half an acreofgnund, 
daeoh Rcaor, Esq. at bis rostdenca, about 
seven miles below Ait city.oo Ae river, 
baa reised this season, of tbo Isabels, Capo 
CatowU Grepa, sufficient to nuke rix 
htndrtd ead tixtf-aeam gaU^mt of pma 
WiMt!—besides a large quaniiiy consum­
ed in tbo &mily,andatbarvrisa disposed of, 
ei:imited to ba sufficient to have nuae the 
siDount full 700 gallon*. It i, u» ba re- 
unAad tbst Ais is ihajfnt hearing season 
of tho vines. 'I'be Imbolhi Capo yielded 
at tiie nta of fifiaeo hondred gallons to the 
anreS the Catawba, wu lass produotive 
Iram Iho rot having doatrayed many of tbo 
grapci. Mr. Rosur values lha crop of 
wino St one tkanmmd daflare- a pretty 
baqdsoiDa ramunaraiion for half an aero of 
ground aud tan days labor—Cm. Post
-J* -dceoBtMedmwg Beggar—A mendi- 
^t  ̂y out at the seams. * few days since.
^gad atffisof *genll*«*n,aiihecofoerof 
Davo^.»_wk8uto streets. ■Pha wMl..
O, nevM mind, hand aw a quarter, and I’ll 
giro.voa^kAeehaoge," coolly repliad Aa 
man of Arada and patobos—B«to, p^t.
The Monirtml Courier 
•V*:—Last Sunday, agantlaman,
wiA tbe Divine melody at Chriet Ctereh 
turned round to hie lam enchaatod and drew 
•ycompanioe, and eaclaimed—“Do nokthe
siraine of HaansL open the door to aenti-
toWt! to wiridi tbe ocfaei:, arUb tK« ,1^ 
i^rtorhabto gravity, replied—••The door 
WopMri „ .in, i, 
done wiAout strstHug tAc AueUr.'
EMTRAY.
/■IqAKEN U by LewisS.WauB.liv.
■ M. 'Bf ibTlemiugeouniy.a/toyWarsr. 
w<P^ tobe7 yrereold, Mind, a i. 
Aa forehead, and no other hramla ar maibr 
-aptiWe. AppraiMd to f IS, by John 
-—al^ and JoA M. Hudouu. before me 
apabioB of Ao peace for Plaming coaaty. 
ar P«»TER. J. P.
May 2»A. Itsa?. 41^
NOTICE.
• ANA^Y from Ae nbacribecfntbe
* WILLIAM 
'ELL, aa ladantod appreattoe to Aa
-^Ttoar. All paiaooa are forwanad fram 
«f bartooring Aa aaid hoy.
July S8. 18S7. 41.^
M,
f'lmiagAas aad ita vtctaito Aat 1« sUU
itiBoea to cany on A*-abova btHba 
•n itovarfo. bmmfoam Ha pritmiae. to 
Mt antw^ to bimU hi. liM
aad de^atob. aad ba aAeito a,wtAnaataae •bare of Aa
Rabae
gulartyAalattatPbij
^abapiaa» doaewak ofDrjJ. B 
McDowoU’a; oa Watar Street.
iAMES JB. tllQBAa^
WyM. 1M7.
„ UK tniieo Bu—
------ pennyroycl.Mvin, tonay, mint, al- tempt will be made to remove Ala reproach.
origanum, cobeba, hemlock, The preeent ie the time peculiarly appro- 
c^Bpotdcc. bsleam (d^ te. baMaai ctqmiva, priatB for Aom , I I -------- ---------------
d«ppe, Godirej's coidiid,-*podel- dertokini.
Swaim’e vermifuge and pa- Unk*. after a coafiict whkb tortad to Ae at-
EngUAWindior soap, black aid copal vm- ecuUveAministratiooof Aecounlry. InAe 
niab, apiriU of turpentine, lioeead oil, win- .uboeqoent comparative repooe from political 
tor rtreinad apeiin oil, dry and ground h*mU, »Aifc, tbo period ie ausplctooe for organising 
together wiA a great variety of Fancy arU- and caUing Ubis aid anawand powerful ally 
dee such as miFKrw smt Uv,>n.-tnr or.tov .e ___i______ ___________,
soaps of diOerent kinds, scent bags 1 
er perfumery which they wA cell on
T water, 
and oA- co-opertt._,------------
'Co-ordii^ WiA Aia mrin design of the 
United8t»1&Magarii!nw«.careiiorcortwill 
_ Phyaieians and othAi, will find it to th^ be spared to render it, in a Werurv point of 
intereetto call a^ nuDmetbe etoek, as view, bonoreWelotbe counlry.and fit tocope
la^T^OnAMEMmJLT ________________________ ________ _
rmaiiiUigBb*tgJaj;^lMT_31-« _ t*e. > lewiog the Engl teh language aa Ac pens of such writers as
r-rna .Va,-., .. . noblo heritage and common birthright cf all f|nHE suhscriber, practical hat manofoc- D’lareeli, Capt. MarTTsU MimLaadoo
J. H. MATaALI...M.aiATaAI.1
Tbe titleof the Franklin FarmerwiU very
readily indicate to iu pauona, Ac principal ^ pvocurcu, ana ^ amoao tue benefit oTc 
•,hi».i. H-hieh it will treat. It ia, iw* n'odcJAiftd&to and worthymceoition.
int^ed to enlarge on Ae department the eaclusiveiWM of
arty, which ia insepenble ftom Ac political
Mbjecta upon wb A
therefore, not t 
character and morlu of the proposed woA
F. D. temrfo speare, * will borthe uniform object ofiie con- public, Aat he has ci-iivwnccd tbe above 
• • • ' 1 4uctors to preeqnt only the finest prodoctiona boeineM in Ae town of Flemingaburf, ia Ae
lObe variouSjbnacbes of literature Aat can l^c frmne bailding, on the comer of Main
c r c red, a d J® diffoBo tbe e efit ttfcor- cSmand Water streeta.enddimctlyoppo- 
Kti o ddbft StoBn wortfaTexecn a  -site the FlemineshHiv u;.
maybe proper, however, to remark, that 
.. will avoid all particIi>ation io tbe party 
polilieetnd religious coi.lruvcrsies of the day;mui. tc^vuB bUlllll.>< A-CBieil « UK u  —-V — —-V • uui.bi- -----------— — — w..  ___________ _ ___  __  _
Aat it win be dovoind wholly to Ae agricol- ^ principlee of taste to which we are all be »ld at loweryw»e*r(Ae qualiw and work 
^ral, ibc Hanulacturing, and Ae Meclaoi- wbiect, will aloae bo recogniacd as the .umnehip being taken iiUo cooettfdi
' -.............. ■ common law. pur political principlee can- lb«y can be bad elsewhere. .cal interests; that it wi 
open a meduiui Ifu m coremanicaiioou U>e rer- 
mera, the Hanufaclureis, and AeJJIccbanica 
ia tlic diffe^bt Vetiona of Ae country, to 
pfoeore, in exchange, Ae latest and bast 
works treating on tbe subjects;—So that the 
conduetore may bo enabled. - eariiert
to inform ita'patroiu Abe latest and
iSff to Ae
in vegciabll 
and manufacturWIU IIIBIlUi iU
■Bttcria’B to uanufacUire; 
tored; tbe prli 
of the Union; ...v 
value of Ao circu^ 
end ineolvent Ba^ 
terfeit currency
Manufacturer. ^ 
able Editor wiTt^c* 
will be aided by
......wuia, Will please reiurn tnen. . _ __ _
ftret of Aoguet,aaAe work mill then be com- C«iMiod pereona.
toenead, if there ia.aoffleieat number tojua. After the cloaeofeacheaemonofCongWM .................—x
tify it. and it ia confidently hoped Ufoi the “ ««« «r an enlarged number willte^ odicalhsenow reachedaci
ytemsnry of KentuAy wiU exert Acmaelvee • groetal rev lew and bis- it- ahilit^rfAl rp“ *»« «*" dirtnrb—not eves ______ _ _
toobtai.Aem. l«7 f it. proremi.ng.. a condenaml abmreci ^ .tote of the Umee. The ^bltoatiTOto obtain Ite . .............................. loiy----------------
TERMS: ‘‘f important offic
The Faaaaus Faanai wUl be printed 
every Saturday morniog.opon Medium paper 
quarto form—uiAing a volum....................
rflbeyearofdlOlargepagea ............ ........ ............................................................
tors per annum, payable m advance; or 7W •«* exleoaire eutistic*] obaerrationa— - r» BjBiMis in /Vo ••“
Ostiors and Fifty Cknli at the end of Ae the
7^'
------- — to England, ia a desktens-
tom which It was vetyimpoftantto enpidy— 
apCRodteal wbieh alKaUnatoiHA:Aaat- 
tnetieM of a aound and vigorene literature a 
political character, capable of giving •Ticiaat
tepport to Aadoetstoea and maasum of that
iwy. DOW mainuinad by a lane majority of 
tto people. DtoeaMtBg Aa^ q^r 
of polity before Ae country, en
mmi BaqaaiBUBcu witn, mnRiBd mj daugb- 
debtottBpaM. SaidMeEiroy i. ahmn five-----------—----------, ... « •nail wwumaaniMWlEbBfoithfcllyaaagmmte* on id  eD aahuBt  If •ttanded to. lUfl^ataUtuBMbefean^ 
foatfivstoebaa Ugh. light haw. bine ayea. «tb. ofltoa of Aa Pfantog county cojrl. 
«<-siereUymBibadby«hBumBtlpu>.«iMig art.S.18aa. ’ / ^
: body of
racier, lote 
g WiA all. riA none and
Tbia netioait poh- 
toaBwido«a.nM mnida._________ _______ .,«ow,.ow n.iH. increased ATTEACnONtel!
yo«WWiMiiBiMrrtodaadaltboMpeoeie, ^ H 'WB Pwfiuwfcm* SaTVBDaT Covst-' 
aa ha Brnyparbapa to fotan attempt bievil. X «■ Tbe vart patnaage wki^ bad 
latooupnakstopkcatwarehemaynetba bMa)f»wdBd Aa Gunrier, iaAabeatavi- 
knowB. THUS. CVKMINGHAM. dancA cf ita approval. It baa At fom
Sept. 29, 18S7. 40-m. etfoacriptica list to Aia couotry. b jk tba
larguM anddieapMi PBir.Uy Nawapaptoaver
i. *hA 11.:,^ eoatoiatoB-arti.'
af»dtbuAita; In- 
iealliire. to abort 
need intoojns cxjtrr'kjEWMB. .
lb. Mb orSUt of Aue..l, . bo, ,»™l ,,, u,. C«.,i.r b.. ^.u.1 i.. ..(.wj;;
JLetitiM ^WorgmHy a. moat popuUr lilcraiuraofiha2ay within
aged 12 or IS yearn, an indented apprentice fe»‘"ro pnts toui A-,
to the TAILORING BUSINESS. Tbe putnw^anatenteiUiitiiigamr
above reward will be given for Aeddivofy of Popufor carreot oflitowure, anaunlis« cedi 
said, boy to me in Owingaville, but no extra 7«w K> •» l«n»ee Ae price paid fosinheerip- 
ebargeepaid. Any person or penons bar. t>™—w *ddiUo» to Ae immeneo quantity of
bourtogorpr .......................................................... ..........................i-i-t. -
law euforced
l rao u “ u  
• ptotaciing Mid bey, wiU have the matlere wbiA apprer to ha columBa.
»  against them. In-lba eonttonation i/this feature era M&li
JOHN V. D.UIGHERTY. endeavor to preaont new and oopsUr works 
nrilb. M*n>a#nkM I ak - . wiA such wnMlitinn tl»> ,1.. '
p ii n l fc m r  beaver, castor, oeai. commoa, and silk Wry. 
d^utmentofsuchawoA.willbai-CDoplacc. all of bis owu maonfectore aad ia tbe most 
ground of foMimmWe style. Every deecription of hale 
equali  ̂and reciprocity, where thoea n ver manufactured at Ae ebortest notica, aad will 
Ml i i l tosL  i si« ll  sol f te  sricsi tha ainlim u A
_____________ ____________ m miuOK IM mOgniBCa M ID _
ill>! itepuipoac, t the  
n^icai ooU tli pB^ >*0* •>• compromiaadi but our eommon liters- All 
tore U will'ui u ill oe our common pnoe to cheriu 
and ea«»ar*fth • nberalily oTfoeKhg 55w: 
aaed by partial or minor views.
Aa Ae United 8ta 
n the breadest beaia 
cofAeD
itos Magsaine ia (banded 
which Ae means and in- 
pany to tbe Unitediiucoc  i uia iremoctMJC party in tba nited ------------——■■■■■... ,
SU,« ». i.;. ■gDKSFK.TbUU.V
-------- -T='.-=:in farm" •"—iioos;inlha for apnemarai miersat and eltiac- -•--------- v —
arU; torcarine l«i to of permanent historical r»«M«lj>foe*,hewill
Acica mumfoe. value. With Ais view ao ‘ 
tarious sections, tion of each number will be *i 
ge.aadtlie i**® fonowtog subjects, in additi 
plam; the Kivent features referred to sbove: 
—cription of coun- 
kind. Io short,
SI itmui  i t o  O :
A general aammsry of Ifolitical aad Do. - — — “''j cm
en  '^ty i . e , Intelligeoce, oigeated to Aa order of MawiU keep re adf
every Aidg that wUl uuereet, cniighton and ^ 8“***, eompriting all tho amhaBtiu im^ hand to aecommadate biscuetomew. Orders
improvelhe Faroim. the Mecbaoic, and Ae P®««t focu of Aa precading meaA. f*H0 • i«e*wca wUl be prompily attended to. ---------------•'• ——— sou ontenajiuac
- Geneiel Liteiary Intelligence, Domaatie Mt. Carmel. Mey 12,1887. ««* enough to fill a common
... ...... r-iivTTiirv oKKonaras. wnieo Will term a collection
toee-,. in tbe nestosl and most subaUotial manner *®,**5®*P^f *** “*rav.ngi wiA such dc-
*11—1. —A. ecnptions ofsi» *nd fsctsoflustory asmiv
be of interest. ^
«....wocunsi*uuyeuip;oyed,who Foreign. _
iilbe*idcdby«L|ys]oAcrssacoiiUibuto«. , A condea^ mcoudI of aU new works of 1 ,* 
AsaguaranOf^nettheipprabenskmo *“ton»al Improvement Arm^bout tho Union. i|sF 
early failure of Ae work, it may be pro- ?>«*<*«*‘•7 • viamuf all now toope- 
r to remark, that Ae publishers bare the »l»« or jn progres*. From— —.X......VV, ,u. nwis u yo t • --------------' - *------------•uuww mope-,pe ® i M.
meana of their own to insure iia conttouanoe; Geuerai ^ientifio dntelligeDca. toduding 
Aat it will bapublirimd Wjih type enlirely Agficulturel Improvements, a DOti««iM:all «f 
new, and of good siie, io t be noaUat style Petonto, foe. 4l
and on Aa best of paper. SliliUry and Naval News, Ptoraotfona ______
Frankfort, Ky., June 2. 1837. Change*. Movemenu, foe. cy.
Od-Pmeew bolding aubreriptloo papers, Eo"**® IntelUgence. » GEORGE W. CORNER, Baltimore Md
lA nsf»M wi oBaa t h m by Ae Biographical obituary of disUn-
.  ■■■ mtion I
aad Aa Actr
..will alee ha taken of Aa».^
the cloae concentrated io Aia —tihlivhmoot from all' 
Twoi)ol- quuton of tbe Union, to collect and digest 
such s lMw v* .1——____ ..
it™ifag»«.Dwrirt<>fOolttrabi*,*iidde- w»H«»caarti- lotion is rem*A*M*—M*ay bar* alreadv-to-
hvered «»nltsne«KW;. IK-tite * C»-ptec.d,«mU Jiegtter.OBaacale tlflcd to^ W rd^L-d^v^T^i^M dnd te aT^sZt
»***«’ to*nrp*MABl:U^Bigfa<ter
livered simoHaaeniisly in the priBcitml ei 
of tbe United Autae. a new Memthiv Mi
xmt, mrder Ae sbove title, devoted to uto-----------------——
prineiplM oftha Democrstic party. currant and cumbinad view, from mooA to
ItbasloBg been apparent to many of tbe sutjocto whioh it wiUooMprire.
relUctii* utotohem Ae Democrattc nkfly Ant slao fov racord sad reforanaa Areagb-fa- saenrananv *m
rflhe United Sutos, that a pariodie.1 for tte the value of which will to^ for Ael^tlf
w iMosnik uc oo Qo uia sc
ji  such expedition that the publiesli-V 
canool bo snticipsted in other aeuteda. In 
tbe fotnre mnitoen we shall dra« feum Atf 
pens ofsuefa writers a*
i/ciwu niicaK, •. -n. soekatoiir, 
Barry Cornwall, Doogiuo JerroW, Crofton
T-----Cooksr, .Mrs. 8. C. Hall, Mrs. Gore. Couji-
mte the hlc ingsbu^ Hotel. Hm stock few of Blewtogton.- Tbecelubretotf«Brw..» 
coneistoprinctpenycfgooUetouB’tandfooA’s and. in Aort,fro«the whole rundfAe 
beaver, castor, seal, co oa, and silk haU, current liiereture of Europe. wiA vhtcb our 
arrangetiienl* will sa{^ly as at ateorlya 
! moment as Aey can be received ii> Ae coua-
relor.
Feb. 8. 1837. ROBERT HALL.
JOHN H. niELES, 
CaMNcfvuUkcr, *
— vnisiMos, uiaate, OK.
o g to fi mr
All woA msile by him «W be insured, and 
o das cheap u they aJtehad to tbeeoun-
' P  lha U. 3. Ooxtae. Sepi. 7A, 1837.
The auAor of tba <
___ —. ..........^
n artiela* of graator lengA, mere —i___ ]
^fe". "tofe ehfoereia reaaarcb. and mare Me-
vatoi tow tbuB ia possible for Aa ...
Ptu^a Msg.xtoaoftbi*eb*recter-eom»w 
rurtramant ef tosppraeishie vahrefer tba 
-ightaiaant and foramtioa of public opto- 
». oBd fiw An Mpport of Ae prineipia
eftte^
parucuiarty to the Uonoeretie par
» «a hoped Aat ita ether foatasaM®fem« to
^ve, indupeadsnUy of the daeinbla ebjact
ofbueomiggaeqoaliitad'wiA Aedoctrtocu of
•a BppaoijMl thus adrocatad. will reccinmttd 
•I to a libaral and eartold auppoftfrom all pur- 
tNS. aad fiam Ae large risM of no party.
To premofe Ae popol: i otjecto to view 
^ rely tog upoo the, United support of Ae 
Damocntic patty, m weft aa fiom oibere, the 
price of anbacfipthiB ia fixed at the low rata 
ef >se (fattan par annum; while to mechani. 
6Bl arTaagumeiito. aad in stoe, qnaati^^
mmehtog to
----------- '— open thaoa e
imtier aad party wbiA wftbqK^&toaei
--------------•***• i“*pfefoo*iraBAayofoaBBra byfriwh^^ 
I B^ fikh^BBA^BtoBV
u fe kB imNttoBi enamBBta. H to uT ^ 
--------- - - I to, Aonid
WlyBB*B<hAAyi
I toqurattoBmay b*; 
lBtea*«eiifi.Mtoaalaad hretn 
otilhapBbfiaiMM.
-»- ..u...craes its claims to 
J fe  D ec li  ty.
A plaead on a par at least wiAA^eLliw
aNBAItoaefBiytoBd. Tbewholai^fom 
three torga octavo vtdBBteo sHfo year.
Tba eubaeriptiim will b* m all cm pna> 
ble to advauee, or (for A* fi« jftor ^ 
doUan oo Aa delivery of the 
Tbe ateottoa nacaaaity of Atorato maeABB
"feabDAmeM win te oteioM to bB.
Ia letna for a remittacKa'tf aievw
•Md#.iEv<ta.
• wB l  iic 
oopias wfl] be aent: for
pudjtotho
' tog. amiable, and bi
afereaoM can te given. 
TbtolBMiuttoa to stffltoas
-fI................... toir
ery variety oftopics 
pBbCe journal. Giving
Besides we bave Aa pleasure of immter- 
ing among oar contributors many of Aa must 
diatmffuisliad writers of our country, from
mm °«wovs, wiu oaBtiiiBe to 
add interest to lU cobmas.
The*Archiiecturel beaoty of aanv of Um 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS of.ihie city to pro­
verbial. • Believing it will bo ecceptoWe to
«i.r «,m—. ------to te r
The Coorier is publiAed at tba low nrlco 
rfTWODOLUa. F.,
“’**'"‘“1*” «»«»kto and antertaJotog
uDoo n ni in
^BU, itc.—£tiradt /nm Uthmonj. Umatod to be read weebly, by al least twa 
hundred Aousand people, eealtered to *I| 
paiteortbe country, from Maine to ITorids, 
and from Ae sea board totbelAee.
This appreved Family Newepapar is suict- 
nauttal, in religious and political matters,
^-id the uncompromising opponent of qimckn.
ry of ovoty kind.
BEAT Sticcw o» TUB Lsnv’o Boos---------. ...vwv,». vw ,UB liSDV '01kM>a
a»» Ladixs' MaosaiBE. Jfn, So- 
rttk J  Halt, Baetoa, Editor, Thto peri-
— « wanuBt, ■ reBo* to enaWe Urn work 
|«rp.MABl:af-Bigfa<b  pAfaAm.ex-
ORDER OF PUBLISHING. 
Ttemim^forJanomy, M.«h. Msv.
Bly,SAftgtbavimlNnwnlii|fflM||--
beagenttemanof atnetvuMmty.ofa.wtir- Tfetraita of diti„a;^ ---------
EaebnuBtoar̂ coBttSr^^ pagM of
•««—«tem»yc*#aaotigW——— •wk.aaawetaauaBaa —.«■» ^ic m a n  eisaaovtotosl
“"“OVTHECOBTIIIBUTOK <*'
IfcllkW. «. T. Ataii,'
Diimlry. A. M., H. E. Hale; R. Borfce Ftob ■
uraM»—skliBWfiansMfi 'Ui "-v ’ ''
